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York, ready to quietly maintain the honour and digit is rumoured in railroad circles that 
Tt. iull»«f another meeting is being held, this time nity of the nation, while those who clamoured for 
*•'* Wer at Milwaukee, for the purpose of further "glorious war" are trying to endanger its successful

prosecution by seeking to make a military commander 
of the silver-tongued, defeated Presidential candidate, 
William J. Bryan, whose friends and followers have 
been asking that he be made a Brigadier-General.

discussion of the transcontinental passenger
adjustment of the complicated dispute ought 

he iwssible, when the executive heads of the 
with the special object of

rate war.

Simv
surely to
interested railways meet 

terms of peace.
’of the roads have acknowledged to being

arranging
All the comments of New York 
papers continue to show that the 
disruption of the Tariff Association, 

refei red to in our last issue, was caused by internal 
bad faith. Brokers who were mysteriously silent dur
ing the investigation into charges of had faith and 
violated rules are now eloquently denunciatory of the 
devices resorted to for securing new business. But 
in the consideration of the business now let loose all 
is confusion, and the rate war prevailing is said to have 
caused some companies to "pile-up heavy liabilities 
at scarcely a dollar's profit.”

The demoralization of business is so great that a 
new tariff agreement is already wanted. One writer 
remarks "a compact of any sort seems unlikely at 
present,” and "except for the interchange of views 
among managers having confidence in one another 
definite négociations will not be attempted for months 
to come."

Open rates and a consequent scramble for business 
is already causing the Companies to long for a re
adjustment of rates on a scientific basis.

The Post, remarking upon the situation, says :—
“Much of the cancelled business has been re-written 

on term contracts, so the underwriters may soon find 
themselves with little to do. The more conservative 
managers, recalling the vicissitudes of previous rate- 
wars, pursue a careful policy, refusing about as much 
business as they accept. This has a strengthening 
tendency, and will do much, it is thought, to restore 
the business to a paying basis. Some of the companies 
which made 30 per cent, last year will scarcely clear 
expenses this year. Others will retire altogether 
rather than meet competition, and, if failures are 
avoided, policy-holders will be fortunate indeed. The 
present situation merits constant watchfulness by all 
having large risks to place, and the quality rather 
than the price of indemnity should be the chief con
sideration with property-owners from now on.”

tired of carrying even a large number of passengers 
at the present low rates, and surely the practical busi
ness men who control the fighting lines realize that 
their companies must eventually suffer by the 
tinuance of this rate war.

Iasaraaee Tariff 
De ■erallsetlea.

con-

to be closing with anThe present century seems 
epidemic of pugnacity, and its victims are careless of 
the cost of fighting. Which of the companies is likely 
to benefit by this rate-war, seems to be a knotty pro
blem. In the meantime, the public will be educated 
into paying cheap rates and probably one result may 
be legislation to that end.

Whatever may be said or thought of 
the intervention of the United States in 
behalf of Cuba, one cannot but admire 

the sensible and patriotic resolution unanimously 
idopted by the members of the New York-Chamber 

at their annual meeting last week.

Om<
CitiUBS.

of Commerce
The President of the Chamber in his address re

marked upon the uselessness of discussing the wis
dom or folly of the war, its equitableness or injustice; 
patriotism now demanded that the people sustain the 
Government with all their power. The resolution 
unanimously passed by these patriotic citizens pledges 
the hearty support of the commercial and financial 
men of New York to the President and Congress in 
the conduct of the war, and promises cheerful assist
ance in bearing the burden of special taxation.

It is to the sensible patriotism of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Stock Exchange we may look for 
earnest efforts to ensure a speedy return to 
domestic quiet and prosperity ” of the United States.

How different is the action of these representatives 
of the money power to that of the noisy politicians 
who scoffed at their efforts to preserve peace. Now 
that hostilities with Spain have commenced, we find 
its strongest opponents, the best citizens of New

“ the

-
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Although future historians may con* 
ileum the action of the United States 
in entering u|miii a war to expel Spain 

from the W est Indies, the commercial world of to
il,n engaged in trading with Cuba, Puerto Rico or 
anv of the Spanish | ms sessions will rejoice at any 
change of I lovcrmncnt in the places named. The 
Maritime Provinces are peculiarly interested in the 
outcome of the present war, and must benefit by any 
disposition of the islands which delivers them from 
Spam. I lie once profitable trade between Nova 
Scotia and the Spanish West Indies in fish, sugar and 
molasses has been virtually destroyed bv the corrupt 
administration of the islands by Spain. Honesty and 
fair dealing has been almost unknown, and foreign 
shippers have been the victims of differential tariffs, 
unjust taxation, forfeitures for imaginary violations of 
a corrupt customs, and the varying value of money.

I he end of Spanish rule in Cuba and Puerto Kico. 
however brought about, ought to materially improve 
the trade of t anada with the West Indies

commerce by the existence of a state of war. 
great that the expense of free insurance on the pm 
of the government would be very small by 
pari son with the saving to our trailers. The 
break of war, by raising the rates of insurance, driva 
commerce into neutral bottoms, and the experience 
of the civil war proved that our lost commerce wu 
with great difficulty regained. Our merchantmen 
would not be allowed to go into the enemy's waters 
or to subject themselves to extra risks, and the Pre- 
"'dent would be empowered to declare by proclama
tion certain waters

are 10Oar West 
India Trade

com-
out

dangerous that the l 'nited 
States desired to he released from its assumption oi 
liability. * The sum paid by Great Britain," Mr Mc. 
( 3,1 **>’■• ‘for connivance with the Confederates in 
destroying our commerce (about $15.000,mm, -how. 
how small would he the actual cost to the government 
of such an f

as so

indemnity as I propose, and Charles Sum- 
tier s old speech will he revived, in which lie 
the tremendous loss to 
bility to capture involves."

The judiciary committee were to have given a hear
ing on the hill this morning, but, owing to the .lines* 
of John C. Coombs, a prominent Boston lawyer, who 
desired to appear in support of the proposition, the 
hearing was postponed."

Mr McCall s hill also aims to repeal certain features 
of the
pria* * rew> are allowed $100 a head for even enemy 
who is sunk, and, if it is not practicable to learn how 
many suffer such a fate, the ship is assumed to have 
its full complement.”

set. forth
our commerce which the lia-

I he .uli marine mines and torpedoes 
being u.ed (or the protection of New 
N ork Harbour, arc,.'dread* proving so 

great a source of annoyance and danger to shipping, 
and captain
displaying so much contempt tor the hidden dangers 
of tile mine, that a patrol fleet ol .team yachts and 
tug. will have to lie employed to protect the forbid
den channel.

A Dui.rou 
Harbour

if coasting steamers and tugboats are
present prize code, one of which is that the

! \\ hat with the chance of meeting with 
drifting expliwives of force sufficient
ironclad skyward, added to the ........ibilitv of bciiur
fired at In

t" send an'

one of the armed patrol boats should the 
new harbour regulation, lie even innocently disre
garded. New \ i irk van hardly be considered 
and desirable harbour for foreign shipping in time
of war

8la«r Mrrbaalsa |n view of the proposed building ol 
a new theatre in Montreal,a safe a»d 

How Theatres
we ten

ture to suggest to the promoters of 
the C ompany having the matter in hand the adoption 
of a strong recommendation made at a meeting in 
England of the Society of Arts. It would appear 
that the terrible loss of life from fires which have 
originated "behind the footlights " has drawn public 
attention to the possibility of improving the 
struct ion of theatres, and especially the stag 
chanistn thereof. It is proposed by those concluding 
the agitation upon this matter in Great Britain that 
the introduction of modem methods and modem 
Science in all new

In the perfecting ,,f the Revenue hill it seems to 
he more than likely that the prop,..cl tonnage tax on 
foreign shipping will be dropped from fear that its 
imposition might divert trade from New York to Can
ada rHut submarine mines cut drift by reckless tug- 
boatmen. and torpedoes floating round looking for 
deadly work will prove more iMiwerful than

von-
v rne-

si toimagv
tax m forcing foreign shipments via the t anadian route 
and m causing .1 deviation of freight front the.. western
country to Montreal, Halifax and other safe and 
|>caccful harbour. theatres shall he compulsor* The 

stage worked by hydraulics or electricitv with 
the fire-resisting curtain (the latter now in u.e in 
London) is to replace the wood stage, and thus large
ly reduce the risk of fire.

iron

F*4«r*l Wee ' 1 lv -sl*' ',l!‘l a It'll wa> introduced
IsnrttH ■*' Washington by Representative Mc

Call to make the United States 
its merchant marine in time of war against the dépré
dations of public enemies, and a special despatch to 
the h.trmng lost contains the following 
"I1"' and quotations from the bill, which is stated to
lie », rtliy of more Ilian passing attention:_

‘ Tile damages, direct and indirect, inflicted

Actors and audiences are equally interested in ihil 
excellent proposal to remove a source of danger to 
both, aid possibly the recollections of the enormous 
loss 11 life at theatre fires may induce our City t nin- 
*il to introduce a little legislation enabling them to 
control the construction of any new theatre or • t her 
place of amusement in Montreal.

insure

comments

upon
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ment that, "before half a century is over our hva<ls." 
a line of railway will link Alexandria to Capetown, 
with connecting branches to the harbours on the 
eastern coast of Africa. As the <; .ickest route to 
India, it unfolds a wonderful future for Rhodesian 
railroads, and, as the journal elsewhere remarks, it 
“tViVZ be realised whilst yet the Euphrates I 'alley projeet 
is in a dim state of conception.”

The business side of Mr. Rhodes' speech embraced 
that the Chartered Company required m-

As European intervention, arbitration 
and all other roads to quietude and har
mony appear to be blocked, any sug- 

having for its object a speedy return to the 
„ ,mi pursuits of trade and commerce ought to be 

lu-’., ■ „ucd by Spain and the United States. Hence, 
card favorably the announced intention of the 

land sufficient men in

Tbr Rosd
to Peace

wc rv
Washington authorities to 
r ut,a to bring the war to a speedy termination. It 
nolll,| |,c a good thing for the business world if, in- 

,,( aimless wanderings in search of one another, 
would arrange for a decisive battle

a statement
creased capital to finance sound gold mining propo
sitions and that the income and expenditure of the 
Company would meet in fifteen months time. Hut, 
in a subsequent explanation of the position of affairs 
in South Africa, the "African Colossus, bestriding the 
continent from the Cape to Cairo," said Englishmen 
would go on agitating until they obtained their rights.

of l’residcnt Kruger

tlu nations .it war
prize fight. A battle ground could be select- 
and place of meeting agreed upon, a referee 

and stakeholder selected, and the result of the deci- 
could settle the dispute. In the present quarrel, 

ill, -takes could be the Spanish West Indies against 
tin State of Illinois, liy a sale of tickets and a proper 
divisi* ,ti of the gate money received from other

the expenses of both sides might be reduced to 
and national honour be satisfied without

as tor a 
ed, tittle

We shall probably hear more 
when Mr. Rhodes is restored to all his former glory.coun-

tries.
nothing, 
much expense. Judgment has recently been rendered in 

An I-V.rtamribc ^ of an action taken against the
Decision.

uld be better than the present reign ofAnything wo
doubt and the consequent disturbance in the com
met, i.d and financial world.

City for the value of Typewriters sup
plied to one of tiie Civic Departments, which were 
ordered by the Committee without due authorization 
from the City Council, and without having the funds 
on hand wherewith to pay for them. Judgment

the ground that
was

Nothing is more remarkable than the 
proneness of the Anglo-Saxon to almost 
idolize a celebrity. The re-election of 

Mr. Cecil Rhodes as a Director of the British South 
Africa Company and his apparent restoration to the 

. nli'letice of us stockholders is the outcome of a 
q,, ,‘cli which was distinctly |n>litical rather than busi- 

sliki Hie Raid and its consequences appear to have 
hem forgotten m the patriotic pleasure of listening 

address which dealt much more extensively with

rendered against the City, chiefly 
the machines had been received and used by the De
partment in question for the benefit of the City, and 
had not been returned. This raises a very serious 
and important question. According to the Montreal 
City Charter, any Alderman voting any sum of money 
for which an appropriation is not available, is person
ally liable, and subject to disqualification for five years. 
Can anv official or member of a Committee, order 
goods without authority and without having an appro
priation or available funds to pay for , em ? Does a 

Committee represent the City of Mont.
vote to

Orll Rhode* 
K-hublllteted

on

m -

to .111
,i projected extension of British interests from Cape
town to Khartoum than with the question of prac- 
tical interest to Chartered Company Shareholders— 
the dividend paying prospects of this Empire building

Department or
real ? Can any member of the City Council 
pay accounts contracted, and for which there is no 
appropriation or available funds ? How can the City 

whole be held responsible for goods ordered by 
Committees without authorization, and

scheme.
1‘uldic opinion ascribes the rehabilitation of Mr.

Rhodes to his force and character. He has so im
pie—vd hi- personality U|x>n the minds of his wor
shippers in South Africa and Britain that, in listen
ing to his fervid protestations of devotion to Imperial 
interests, they forget to ask if his magnificent notions 
"t Empire building will pay interest to investors in 
the Chartered Company Stock.

However, even if the British capitalist and specula
tor finds that South Africa fails to return interest on 
the money expended, there is comfort for the country- dollars, how can 
men of Rhodes in contemplating what the capital administered ?
employed has accomplished. special clause in the charter, w ic exoenditure*

In a recent number of Herepalh's Railway Journal the express purpose of preventing 0 ' P
all,i-ion is made to Mr Rhodes' fear that the Sirdar either on loan or ordinary revenue a • ,h
would get to Uganda before him. Events point to arc questions of vital importance in 
thv jMistibility, and there may he truth in the state- | civic administration.

as a
one of its . .
about which the City Council, as a body, has no 
knowledge ? If Committees, without due authority, 
without having an appropriation for the purpose, and 
in view of the clause in the Charter, making it illegal 
for an alderman to vote any sum of money for which 
there is not an appropriation, can order goods to the

hundred thousandextent of thirty, forty, fifty or one
the financial affairs of the city be 

And what is the meaning of that 
framed for

h.



UN INSURANCE IN THE UNITED STATES 
REVIEWED.

The early appearance of the annual rqiort of the 
insurance department of the State of New York for 
18*77, covering the various phases of the life insurance 
business for that \ear. enables us to make an analysis

the issues, ami the surrenders lb per c. it. This 
shows a decrease as compared with 18*76 oi - 4 jn ^ 
lapses and 3.3 in the surrenders. The terminations 
by deaths and matured endowments wen ncr ,TO 
cent, less, and those from "change" and "expiry" n* 
far different from the previous year. Altogether, the 

of some of its important features, and place the ' terminated insurance in 18147 was 67.3 of the iMwj 
results in comparison with several previous years in 1 and taken, leaving 34.7, or practically one third, to 
order to show the trend of the business in the United j add to the insurance in force. In 189b the total t(T. 
States. He shall, thereby, be able to discover wlie- j initiations to insurance issued were about 13 percent 
ther the high pressure methods prevailing during the greater than in 1897, or over 80 per cent, 
past few years and which have been the subject of 1 While the lower lapses and surrender ratn » of 
criticism in these columns have been improved or
w hether the same wasteful practices have been con- 1 a decided improvement over the three preceding year» 
tinud We may make the preliminary observation yet it w ill be seen that a good deal more impmvinwa
that the improved condition of the country has result- in methods of doing business must be made beforethr
cd m a large increase in the volume of new insurance waste by terminations due to causes other than death,
written, the total amount having been for 18*17 $<743.- maturity or expiry will compare favorably with the
804,87b as against $7176,144,346 in 18* 7b- a gain of experience previous to 1890. I11 1888, ten years ago
$147,680,550. These figures include the "padding" of ,|lc t„ta| terminations were a little less than 4(1
indices issued, but "not taken" in both years. The cent, of the issued and taken insurance, as against
«mount of “not taken" policies in 18*17 was $io4.<743.- over 67 per cent, in 1897 and 80 in i8*A though to
33<>. »r 11 |.er cent, of the amount written, an im- minations by death, maturity and expiry have Iwn
provenant a,,oll< 7 per cent, over the years pre- pretty uniform during the ten years. The following
vious to 18*15 when the not taken aver- statement for the two years which msrk the beginning
ageil over 18 per cent. Since the last and end of the ten-year period will indicate the to-
named date the Mutual Life and the New ^ork Life initiations by principal causes, bearing in mind the
have reported only business taken and paid for. which above statement that the terminations to .«sites for
accounts largely for the improvement above noted. 1888 an.l 1897 were respectively about 4b and h; jkt
I11 our dealing with the experiences of the vears below cent,
noted and in *mr observations generally in this review , 
we shall consider only the new insurance issued ami 
paid for by all the companies 
in new business in 18*17 over the preceding \ear 
$114.4t1J.707- Me here introduce the following 
showing new is«ues ami terminations bv death ami 
maturity, lapses an*I surrenders, based on the New 
York Rejsirt figures :

and the general ratio of terminated insurance show

18X8.
$141,121 416

46,019,376
I75,i6<.,7*)X
11,035.151

IS97.
$5i.us:.ti;

4 «.-4S.S19 
'r.S'4 9'4 Si.,861,54*

5-155:25.545

Tutsi Term initio*» 11 below.
Iljr -leath and mtlurity. 
tty lapse and surrender, 
fiy change and eipiiy..

Insurance issue*! and paid for...........  51". 175.t"o
Insurance m force, Uec 31............... 2,761,577,118

Now we find that the difference between the total 
insurance in force at the end of 1888 ami of 18); 
amounted to $.',41)4,148,417, and that the total

issued and paid for during the ten wars was 
$7*.V3-,7<|i7l°- The difference Iwtween these amount» 
represents the total insurance terminated, which »a< 
$4.84*7,144,493, I his show s that for the entire period 
of ten years aln nit 66 per cent, of the insurance .«stud 
went off the Imoks on the entire business of the Unite! 
States companies reporting to the New York Insur
ance
moderate lapses and surrenders during the vcar« from 
1888 to 18*13. It will he observed that the total ter
minations to issues for 18*77 were only one per cent 
above the ten-year average, but as compared with ihr 
first half of the ten years was something over fifteen 
per cent, higher. The diminished proportion of lapses 
ami surrenders in 18*77 would seem to indicate that 
business by the companies during last year wa- done 
with less high pressure than for some time past a Inch 
is in part true, for reckless expenditure in the getting 
of business has fieen less common, favorably a If -ting 
the expense ratio to income, which was nearly one per 
cent, less than in 1895, and nearly one-half of one

< hi that basis the gain
was

niMir-
Vm* Ratio. ancc

311
33 » 30.0 
33 o 
43 6
45 *4À.0 
6J 5
<4 3 
t). I
49 4

I department, notwithstanding the comparatively

45 :

It appears from the above that 18.77 show s a very
decided improvement in the proportion of lapsed anil 
surrendered policies t*. the actual amount issued ami 
put in force, the percentage being a good .leal smaller 
than for either of the preceding three years, and al 
most eleven per cent below that of 18.7b Considering 
lapses an.l surrenders separately, it will be found that 
in 18*76 the former were 40.8 of the new issues and 
f..< latter 193, while in 1897 the lapses were 33.4 of

-
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39,7.46,4<«7
•75.lh6.798 
191.8*14.741 I 
238.998,191 
316,5*1,<6* ;
314.417,61*9
402.19u.996 
470.140,564 
4l7.79l.lv*
414 738.639 
405.745,829

li 55t.532.327

I.apt» an 1 
Siiirnders. iRatio.

Iiituiaiicv 
Ivuexi an.l

$449.lM.5<4l
53°.»7S.3“9
............ '
7$°»4,9*13*
•38.257.7u*
7*2. '93.495 
7*41 617.750
706.198.839
Kl...8f,l ,34*.

I K ai ht anl 
Kn* low nir nit

$.59,78**,516 
46.ui9.376 
47.544.175
53,599.310 
56,118,514 
64107 195
6; 279*402
**,•19.649
715»4-i43 
77,314,961
79.607.419
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civil, naval and military service. It is also reluctantly 
admitted that the so called Vtihan insurgents are not 
clearly entitled to all the aid and sympathy bestowed 
upon them by their generous allies.

resolves itself into a mere handful of raiders,

|c-> than in l*/*. The larger part of this 
the commission account.

j*r 11 tit 
ilvvrv i't was in

\\ | \ the improved condition of lift* insurance as 
,v tin* above results among the American 
lias been slight on the score of expense of

The Cubancom
army
and their old leader, the San Domingan (ieneral dopante

management, the trend is in the right direction, ami 
that possibly, at last, the tide has turned lo uiez. fearful that the landing of Vnileil States troops 

may jeopardize 1rs position, is already pleading for 
arms and food, anil then—to be saved from his friends

•UggC'IS
«ar l in. re conservative practices. We certainly hope
s, ,. Undoubtedly the chief cause of the improved 
lap-c and surrender ratio last year is to be found, how -

the more prosperous condition of the country 
enabling the holders of policies to pay the premiums 
t„ g,.., them in force more generally than had been 
till ca-c during the two preceding years. The in-
t, re-ting and regretable fact, however, remains to 
con ft. -it us that in 18117 only a sum ciptal to a third 
• I tin iMirnncc issued remained at the end of the

and left severely alone. It is fast becoming painfully 
evident that the Cuban insurgents, about whom any 
Nova Scotian skipper or West India merchant could 
have given reliable information, would infinitely 
prefer to “lie a basking in the sun" (when not en- 
gag. : in destroying a sugar plantation or stopping a 
railway train for the sake of plunder) than to be com
pelled to march with their liberators to the siege of 
I lavana.

ever, in

war although only about thirteen per cent., or $toK - 
of the total of $55.5.157,187 terminated was 

chargeable to death, maturity and expiry.
The lukewarmness of the Cuban Imita at the ru

mour of intervention, the sudden appearance of Cuban 
bondholders with enquiries as to the intentions of 
those in authority at Washington, all is explained now 
in the uneasiness of Gomez and his ragged followers 
at the landing of Cuba's liberators, and his professed 
alarm lest the glorious tropical climate should en
danger their health.

It is fortunate for the waiting world that the shrewd 
and practical invaders of Cuba have decided to finish 
their self-imposed task in a thorough and workman
like manner. Useful as Gomez and his followers may 
prove to he in the capacity of guides, 'tis quite 
likely that Roosevelt’s Rough Riders will prove to be 
more efficient and reliable as a fighting and scouting 
force.

We arc thus brought face to face with the probabil
ity of Cuba and the Spanish West Indies becoming 
a part of the neighbouring Republic. That the pos
session of colonies by the United States will be 
favorably entertained by the majority of the Senate 
and Congress is not yet certain; although a certain 
class of politicians have been dreaming of annexing 
Cuba, and even bigger stretches of country adjacent to 
their own, for years past. The prospect of providing 
places for an army of new governing officials must be 
alluring to the professional politicians, and if President 
McKinley should find public opinion favours adoption 
of the new llritish motto “ll’hat tie have, tie'll hold," 
the dawn of peace will place in the political arena a 
new hone of contention—the form of government to 
he adopted for the conquered territory and the filling 
of offices.

Under ally circumstances, the world of trade and 
commerce will owe a debt of gratitude to the United

with Spain,
(iontez and his guerillas find their present occupation 
gone for ever and the seaports of Cuba and Manilla 
arc made the open doorways to a commerce freed 
from the abuses, imposition and tyranny, the result 
of long years of Spanish misrule.

THE DAWN OP PEACE.

All tin- most recent cablegrams point to a speedy 
termination to the present war. The evident unwil
lingness of Spain to risk her navy in a conflict with 
1I1, superior fleet of the United States, the absence 
of am sign of an aggressive movement by the Span
iard- on sea or land, the internal troubles and dissen
sions in the kingdom—everything by which an opin
ion 1 an he 1 rmed indicates an early cessation to hos
tilities.

The destruction of the Spanish ships at Manilla 
In Admiral Dewey's fleet may serve to arouse a dc- 
-ite to avenge the killing and drowning of the sur
vived -.id- rs, who scent to have made but feeble and 
us. 1,— eth.rts to repel the Ixdd and daring attack of 
.1 modern Drake. But, if Spain makes no effort to 
den ml ln r possessions in the West Indies or to retain 
foothold in the I’hillrpines, it is time to speculate 
upon the |i 
i" -; Ido, dless campaign.

\ .thing is more remarkable than the complete 
chai g<- in public - pinion of what will follow this war, 
tin-11 .d result of which was never in doubt. Starting 
with an ill concealed wish to punish Spain for the 
unexplained loss of the "Maine " in Havana harbour, 
tin I mted States announced an intention to liberate 
1 til 1.1 \ temporary blockade of Cuban ports, the
• aplur. 1 several merchantmen, an unsuccessful 
•t.udi 1 r the Spanish fleet, the sinking, burning and 
killing at Manilla, the massing of troops for an inva- 

1 11 of 1 ul,a. are the events of yesterday. But 
the best ..f United States newspapers are asking. 
What of to nu rruw ?"

It • • ,i.l\ recognized that the decadence of Spain 
and solute inahilitv to hold and govern colonies
la- I,,, caused by the corruption prevailing in the

hie results of a brief, one-sided and al-

States if, as the result of their encounternow
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MINT ASSOCIATIONS AMD THE CCNNEC 
TICUT INSURANCE COMMISSIONER

The Insurance < ntiimissionrr n| Connecticut in his 
annual re|mrt assails in vigorous language ami not 
without cause the methods of assessment associations 
in general, lie complans that his hands are tied in 
the matter of regulating their operations through the 
laxity and vagueness of existing state statutes, and 
suggests restrictions and regulations similar to those 
imposed upon regular life companies, at the same time 
observing that lie has found it hard to impress upon the 
legislature the dangers of the situation. The com
missioner Relieves that in the main the chief cause of 
all the trouble which arises from the methods of these 
concerns is chargeable to the unscrupulous statements 
of their representatives whose practice it is to per
sistently misrepresent the character of the security 
which they offer, by which people are deluded into the 
belief that they can get life insurance at rates which 
ignore any known law of either mortality or expense.

I he ( nmmisxjnncr is of opinion that life insurance 
is reaching its full growth in the United States, as 
indicated by statistics for several years, and also the 
losses in volume of business by the assessment 
certis "It has liven many years since any new com
pany has been able to reach a self-sustaining basis 
and repair the inroads made upon its capital incident 
to the expenses of management." Hence the need of 
closer supervision Ten assessment life associations 
doing business in Connecticut showed an aggregate 
decrease in assets of $0.443.750, decrease in liabil
ities of $#1.414.41).’. increase of income of only $4(15.- 
KaO, and increased disbursements of $813,417 Out
standing insurance decreased $43.5(14.407 < Connec
ticut associations los tig $8.174.471 of that amount.

esprit </i< corps, which can rise superior to ItmatK 
influences.

The war experience of one of the largest \meric# 
life insurance companies in the civil war wa> to write 
731 fighting permits on policies amounting to $1.. 
151,1)50, and w ith loss on 73 men insured for $107,100 
The total mortality above the normal, on account of 
war, is estimated at $vl.fci7, and the total of war pre 
iniutns received amounted to $74.755. The lost to 
that company therefore on account of the 1 ivil war, 
one of the bloodiest on record, was about $5,<« >>a vrsr'

MONTREAL HARBOUR.
The importance of carrying into effect the n. vessarv 

improvements and works in connection with the na
tural national |tort of the Dominion does not serin 
to receive the attention to which it is entitled at the 
hands of the Government.

Another season has opened, and yet nothing of 1 
practical nature has lieen accomplished. T lu- ques
tion of providing Montreal Harbour, with the most im
proved and modern facilities for shipping in cmitm- 
lion with the port of Montreal, is not a local one. It 
is of national importance. Why should Canada |kt 
mil the trade, which legitimately belongs to her, to 
pass by her doors and find outlets through Cnitel 
States ports ?

During the past year or two, meeting after meeting 
has been held, plans prepared and discussed. Inter
views between the various commercial I iodic- and 
Government representatives have taken place; the 
whole matter has been thoroughly ventilated and all 
have agreed as to the necessity of providing proper 
facilities at this |iort. in order to meet the present 
and prospective growing shipping trade of tin- vast 
Dominion. Large sums of public money have lie.-n 
expended, and properly expended, in the development 
and improvement of other harbors, but what ha- liera 
done for Montreal ?

In the interests of the trade of the Country general
ly, the Government ought to come to the assistance of 
the Harbour Commissioners, and have the 
works carried out.
pended on canals and in subsidising railwa 
surely terminal facilities are a necessary adjunct, and 
the system will lie incomplete without them 
should he no provincial jealousies in connect n with 
this matter, for, if the proper facilities arc tint pro- 
\ led at Montreal, neither Ottebec nor am other 
Canadian port will benefit. I he trade will simple gu 
to foreign |mrts While if Montreal harbour lie mi 
proved, Uucliec and other ports will also dvrn. lieite 
fit therefrom. I he jicople of Montreal and ’ .maila 
should urge tt|ion the Government the nece--itv N 
providing a national purl worthy of this Dot i nirai

It has lient stated that the Government i- vtiling 
to guarantee the interest upon I larliotir bon. -, lint 
if it does in it also arrange for advancing the ..mount 
requisite from time to lime, the guaranteeing >f the 
interest would be of little or no value.

Cl III-

WAR AND LIFE INSURANCE.
I lie much debated ipicstion of life insurance tuortal- 

it\ from war stands a fair chance of being decided in 
the forthcoming campaign of United States vol
unteers ill tuba. 'I lie companies do not seek the 
war risk at any price, and it w.ll hardly lie possible for 
any volunteer to obtain insurance now without hav- 
ing to pay .1 war premium, while those who already 
rarry polie es will m few instances have to pay addi
tional premium The Northwestern Mutual Life of 
Milwaukee charges $10 per $i,<kxi for the war risk 
and $40 |kt Sl.ouo if the insured goes south of the 
tropic of ( ami r

necessary
Millions of dollars have been tv

and

There

Ibis means that the risk from 
tropic diseases i- counted greater than that of battle.

Die companies generally , however, do not expect 
to suffer heavy losses. Unlisted men as a rule do not 
carry much insurance Die conun.ssariat and med

dle field is nowadays the most complete 
department of an army as to details. Climatic changes 
and the effect of the extremes of noon-day heat and 
midnight dew are well understood and provided for.

W hile above and lieyond all is the morale „( the 
men “the justice of our cause," and ' wha’s like us,"

ical service in

.
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all likely that it will he reached before the September 
sittings of the court, unless s. me arrangement is made 

for a special hearing.

BUSINESS IN CANADA FOB 
1897.

> r „„ ,|,o statement of the Insurance Superintend- 
,, have compiled a table for this issue, showing 

|hl. ;,u .i-„ranee business transacted in Canada for

lSp, ,|„ analysis of the record there is a gratifying 

., observable in the business of all the Cana- 
,, allies, and of the total amount of insurance

mtributions of the new companies form 

aoiilerahlc part.

ASSURANCELIFE

THE GRESHAM LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
The Gresham Life Assurance Society has issued its 

annual report, and it is regarded as very satisfactory 
to those most interested therein. The total premium

increase ofincome for the year was $4.730*000, an 
$165,000. The expense ratio on the total premium 
income which was 27.0 per cent, in t8«,0 has been

find thesteadily reduced in successive years until we 
figures of last year are only 22.2 per cent., a 
tion of affairs reflecting much credit upon the excel
lent management of Mr. Jas. II. Scott.

The life assurance fund" increased during the year 
by $1,705,000 (this addition being the largest ever 

year), and the fund 
The total life and annuity

condi-SC0TTI8II PROVIDENT INSTITUTION
This Institution stands third on the list of Hritish 

lil. insurance offices in the matter of magnitude of 
funds, and has just issued its balance sheet 

The statement show s the

THE

insurance
and annual report for 1807.

1 growth of the Institution, and stamps the 
s, Provident as one of the most prosperous life
assurance companies in the world.

1 „. „i’t premiums, including annuities, amounted 
,„ out $(.750,000; its mortality figures show a de- 

,,,/ihè \car of $325.000: the total income from 
all sources, including interest, amounts to $5.675.000; 
altogether, a record to be proud of.

lit >wmade by the Society in 
amounts to $25,480,000. 
funds at the close of the year amounted to $33.295*

one

t M).

THE UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Despite losses sustained by the Cripplegate fire, 

the balance sheets of the Union Assurance Society 
show marked improvement over the previous year in 
all the most important features thereof. The follow
ing figures tell the story of the Society’s business for 
18.17, and we are glad to note that analysis of the 
Canadian proportion thereof as shown in the state
ment made to the Canadian Government reveals a 
result superior, in percentages of profit and the 
amount of losses paid, to this old Society s showing 

elsewhere.
The fir. insurance premiums received, after deduc

tion of re insurances, amounted to $2.273.415. an in
crease of $182,825 over the receipts of the previous 
war. Payment of fire claims absorbed $1.274.01)5, be
ing $57.150 less than the losses incurred in t8./>, a 
very creditable record for a Company which had to 
hear a share of the burden of the underwriters in
volved in the great Cripplegate fire.

After payment of losses and all expenses incidental 
to management, the Union Assurance was able to 
add $240,290 to the credit of Profit X- Loss Account.

The total assets of the Society at the close of the 
year amounted to $16.401,450, showing an addition to 
General Reserves for the 185th year of the Society’s

THE EATON CASE AGAIN.
\\ hen a second of the Eaton suits, namely that in 

win,!, the Hank of Toronto sues The Keystone Fire 
Insurance Company, came before Chief Justice Mere- 
,1.,1, ,he jure sittings in forontoin March last, the 
learned judge decided that it was not a case for a 
jure and, instead of going on with the trial himself 
»,tho.It a jtirv as he might have done, he transferred 

the non-jury sittings at Osgoodc Matt.
satisfied with the orderllit vase to

The Insurance Company, not
time made depriving them of a jury, appealed to a 
full I*, rich "1 judges consisting of Chief Justice Ar
al n,r and Justices Falconhridge and Street; the ap- 

»ae argued on the 14th of April, and judgment 
was l anded out last week. The full court decided 
,Judge Street dissenting) that the trial judge had no 

.diction under the circumstances to send the case 
jury sittings after having struck out the

)'.tr.
to the non
; -try imtii i ; having done so he should have gone on 
and tried the case himself. The action has therefore 
h.rn sent hack to the jury sittings, but with the jury 

restored, hut this is not to interfere with the 
the judge presiding at the trial to direct that 

th. „ may still be tried without a jury. The dis- 
», eg judge expressed the opinion that the case is 
. ... :u which it was proper to strike out the jury no

li seems now pretty certain that the case <an-

existence of $1,036,890.
The Canadian branch of the business must, without 

doubt, he ipiite satisfactory to the Directors at Corn- 
hill, who ought to lie pleased at the prudence dis- 

>f risks of such a character

II. .life

played in the selection 
that the rate of losses paid to premiums received was 
reduced from 58.52 to 43.74, a result, we venture to 
think, largely due to the rare displayed by first class 
agents acting under the direction of a capable and 
experienced manager, Mr. T. L. Morrissey.

Further examination of tile Canadian Government

t IVt

n. ' !.. tried In-fore next autumn.
In •' 1 meantime, The Quebec Fire Insurance ( om- 

prosecuting their appeal from the decisionpane are
M- lustier Ferguson. The appeal is set down as 

\ -11 . -, the list which the Ontario Court of Appeal
Statement shows the total income of the Society inI** _ m ,.* hear on Tuesday of this week. It is not at

L
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gentleman. We add our earnest good wishes tv ^ 
many that will follow the happy couples.

• • •
t in Wednesday, the nth inst., Mr. W. de M. 

the well-known notary of this city, and Ml. Janut 
son, daughter of Mr. R. V. Jamieson, were united œ 
marriage. Our best wishes for their happiness mj 
pn isperity.

Canada for 181/7 as $280,806.42, of which $271,727.33 
represented net premiums received. The amount 
paid for losses was $118,801.39. The total assets of 
the V'nion Assurance Society in Canada is $332,790.03. 
rash, stocks and debentures representing $320,000 of 
the amount.

tibituarg.
t $olts and gums.

DEATH OF MB. DALTOH MCCARTHY, Q. C.

The untimely death of Mr. Dalton McCarthy will 
lie heard of with regret all over the Dominion of Can
ada, and also by the legal profession in Créai Britain. 
A distinguished lawyer and a public man of marked 
ability and singular independence of thought and ac
tion, he was esteemed and respected for his strong 
and earnest championship of whatcvci he regarded 
as right,

By the death of Mr. McCarthy, the Canadian Bar 
loses one of its brightest ornaments, and a brilliant and 
interesting member is removed from the arena of 
|Kilitics.

The Illinois Reserve Life Insurance 1 umpim.
of Chicago, has been incorporated at Springtielil, lit, 
ui»on a mutual basis.

Daniel A. Heald, president of the ilome Insurance 
’npaii) of New York, celebrated his eightieth birth- 

' . y on Wednesday last.

The Continental Casualty Company of New Yuri,
is in process of organization with a ipital of 
ooo, and a surplus of $100,000.

Barliee ft Castleman, Southern Managers of the 
Royal, have cancelled the policies on the Vanderbilt 
l niversity property written at cut rates.

The bill to incorporr te the New York Mutiu, , 
Title Insurance Co. and the hill designed t, 1 permit 

life companies to withhold i|uartcrly and halt ytirh I 
notices of premium due are both dead.

The London Fire Office has withdrawn from tin | 
United States. Its chief office was in the Tort I)«r 
horn Building, Chicago. Claimants for losses or rt 
turns are referred to the home office in London, Eng

!■

«tiding grits.I

Bat esithlier h«|,py 1» the row distill',I 
Then ihii «huh, wiihrnng on the virgin Itiorn,
Cerowi, live», list dies, in single blessedness.

(ShlLcspesre.)

An extremely pretty, although quiet, wedding 
celebrated by Monseigneur Bruchési, in the Arch
bishop's private chapel on Tuesday morning last, 
when Mr. L. Joseph Tarte, co-proprietor of La I’afrit, 
wa. united in "a IhiiiiI enduring through lung distant 
tears" to Mademoiselle Berthe Iiauthier. The lion. 
Mr. Tarte and cx-alderman tiauthier, fathers of the 
contracting parties, supported the bride and groom. 
The wedding presents are reported to he most valua
ble and numerous.

T he t. 11K0NH 1.1 echoes all the congratulations 
showered U|K»n Mr. and Mrs. Tarte, and wishes them 
main happy tears.

1

The receiver of the Lincoln Fire advertises that 
from present returns and reports made by hi 
ants, the claims of creditors are likely to he paid m 
lull or nearly so as soon as a decree for distribution 
shall he made by the court.

Judge. Barter of Louisville, has been allowed « 
fee of $7,500 as counsel for the receiver of tin Colum- 
hia Eire of America. He succeeded in seeming the 
rejection of $500,000 worth of claims filed against 
the defunct company.

Combined Examination of Mutual Life
Insurance Commissioners of the States of t onnec- 
tu ut, .Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota ami Mi>soun 
have decided to commence a joint examination of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York f- 
May 16.

The cost of the United States internal revenue 
stamp law is being figured out by some tire under 
writers as concerns themselves. ' There ar. com
panies which will be called upon to pay over $125 
ixx) annually, and many more from $50,000 to >75,1)1 
on policies alone. If to this is added the projxwd 
tax on checks, drafts, leases, proxies and w I it n-< 
it is estimated that the fire insurance interest will be 
tailed on for 2 1-3 or 3 per cent, on its gross re 
reipts to the end that Cuba may he free and h.uighti 
Spam bite the dust I

was > account-

Tk

The Church of St. I amis de France will be the 
scene of a very pleasant double event to-morrow after- 
n-m. when Miss Alma David, eldest daughter of 
our worthy City Clerk, will lie united in marriage to 
Mr Robert (lark, son of the late editor of the Tru, 
It antis, and Miss Flt/a David (fourth daughter of 
Mr David) and Mr. Barbeau Rainville, advocate, 
Bryson, will have the 
the occasion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to act as father for the latter

same ceremony performed on
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xbstract 0F THF. LIFE ASSURANCE BUSINESS IN CANADA FOR 1897 COMPARED WITH 1896.

„ .'u/tlhly ,„v,*NC« AKI. F.nakc. Caomcu. fr.m A,y ,/t* In.ur.n* S.fmtm '«/.

Total Policies »n<l A Moralise la force

Amount of Policies 
Iwvome claims.

AMiiram-eJwueil ami
Net Prem'um» Kecelvail. Amount In Force.Policies lu force.

Com I A NIKS.

1897. 1897.1896.1896.1896. 1897.1896. 1897.1897.1896.

$$ $!No.$ No.$s$I .11» 11.11
t ana-li l iff.............
Con federation.........
Dominion Life-...
; Kir floor................
Federal.................
t'.teet West...........
Imperial....................
London I iff. t >en..

o In'lus..
Manufacturers. ...
North American ••
Northern I.ife.........
( tntario Mutual.. ■. 
Royal Victoria....
Sun life...............
letup, and Den....

Totals.....................

65.oij.688 66.1j1.6j7
J7.I8J.JJ6 17,939.nl" 

3,381.977 3,614.873
3,664,131 

10,481,088 
7 A4,534 

908,735
1,634,39' '915.644
3,655,181* 3,Hi6,8j7

10,633,656 
18,494.963 

346,000
19.973.159 21416878
.................  341.504’

36,777 26,808,06; 38,069,239
6,114 6,687,313 7,1*6,186

894,165 915.886
313,18.3 333,190 

11,500 11,060
.............. I 10,040

94,610 101,826
28,707 ^40,050

19.*3o
3*1012

30477 3*.*■*
18,080 18,715

1,93 i.'H
............ 1.998

6,014 6462
3.415 4.534

•1,835,50* t.876.103 3437.637 3,637.733
• 899,079 910.432 34>19.'45 3.040,171

65,565 70,863 554.700 593.70Ç
.........   70447 .................. 7'9.048

313,399 349,589 1.000,500 2,003.850
156,033 302481 i,74i.loo 1,119,3“"5 31 Ac ...................... M85.715

47,685 51.818 334.750 495.150
129,319 '31.711' 953412 '."'6.861

•326,138 354.895 1,366,"7 I.18J.688
•531,125 574,21; 3437 400 3416,524
........ 4,611...................... 360,500,

" 601,617 644,107 2.415.350 3.o3'.9oo
........... 8,07....................... 241,50"

• 1,019,669 1,119.744 4,"3.6i9 4,317,192
174,878 1,782,000 1,790,650

10,537.4X2
5,653,204

30,659 
38,729 
53,675 143,716 

171.781 171.830 
... ...... I None

115.S71 I843-I3

314,806 340,290 
19,380 48,143

37»
I, 791 1.071

28,258 3".6'7
6,671 7453

II, 836 13,016

14.821 IS.?®'

113-76 
$.61$

10,060,536
16,910,314

IN

'43

'S'.3'9
3,186,8633,338,886

$ $
69,590 115,060
13,761 23438
15.879 8,511
89,140, 62,405
I.?"! 7,73"

86,208 
None None
9',7fi 4S.'"o

4,048 14,184
43.535 

4.867
4.096 

316.739 117.NI 
■ 4,105 3,138

208,917,011150,063 168491 19S.303.0416,598,039 26,171,830 30,388,6946,075,454

$ iNoNo.$$$$nnti.t,.
British Umpire....
tom'I Union......
♦ llin-'ur ah Life.. 
*| ,f, Ass’ll of Scot, 
l.n i T omis F,lobe 
lam. 6* Lancashire 
lain,Ion Assurance. 
Sortit I ritish •> M.
Rthanre ..................
Royal........................
tScottish Amicable 
t Scottish I’rovid’t.
Stan,lar.1.................
Star.............................

5,850,655
584,810

5,801,317
6o-,56i
171.684

1.544,389 
13'.74°

7,169,705 
33.'*" 

1,150,5 9
226,131
891,831
179.348
156,670

15.752.464
618,813

1.7451.79'304,'50 
4,»»’ 

None 
None 
None 
829,000 
None

3.695
None 
None 
None 
None

1433,550 i,56*.75«
53,728 68,915

4.34,100
None
None
None

1,500
875.73*

66,355
None

119.741 
16,ms 
6,013 

34.814 
6.579 

9*9

213J15
'S,S6l
6,719

39.793
7,124

214,640
I.IOS

31,856
6,113

20,071
5.349
>,903

535,513
17.165

26317“
164407

466487 
222.,91 

7.391,146
33.18"

1,199418
223.314
840,126
263.001
'55.945

l6.209.ojt
588,101

97N
865 I897

•37 130
90,4814.5334444139, 7:I,to*

33.9*5
6.3'3

16,654
5,160
1.765

568.112
18,551

481I*
178lNt>

53436
'S.130
1.919

319|344N 5’OÜ“ 10310*
56 55

7416 7.775
266177

765.533 668,980

$ $
530,430 681,754 

88,200 103,250
3'3.9°3 

84-27

34,837448 35.191.744■7.827,174,814 2.869.97' 1.778.510Total a............................. U'/»?

f$No.$$$$Amerlmn.
Vtna l ife................

i onnecticut Mut..
I!«|uitahle...............
•1 .etnunta................

15,531,006 15.091,296
1,656,911 1,510,381

18,883,614 19,070,136
158,776 
471.505

4,765,291 5,367,876
17,801.671 18,129,911

115,71"! 124,70»
31,782,S 48 12,918,189

450,140 
910488

.1.731,866 4.H34>'“
5.134.108 5*2'3.994
4,611,384 4,759,974*
1417.08» i49".94o

97,6604x19 100,094,693 1,749,688 1,187,719

11,780
778

8.839

708,761
None

526,60*
33.767

693,161 1431,101 1745,183
8,760 J.tlX None 

251,616 S"47>
5,133,912 5.367.065 

741,844 1,861,658 1,886,850
583 None None

*17.657 1474.992 1,861,050
13,436 None None
30,039 None None

114,949 876,150 916,762
'37.579 419.563 562.915
139,214 511,108 641,718
43477 114.650 i;*,i6o

554,833
41.8 34

645.64'
"411

'74.373
7°Js5"5

3,048
815,136 
'3,*58 
10,340 

ioi,4;,8 
136,971
114,771
43.547

494.700
364,049 
None

3.ooot 2,3,0
34 5*1 43.5*1

215,316 226,702 
14,060 ' one

*94.33*’ 43* t°47
12,285 21,268
33.*3o 35.3"
11.843 79,000
77.1*5 7'.M9
73.065 100,737
19,0110 17,500

242460
761.630

136
862Metropolitan, den. t

" Indus. J l 200,002 46,4*5
8.065Mutual I.ife........... «

'Nitioual I.ife. a a# 
New York ..............
* North Western...
♦ Ph-enit Mutual.. 
Provident Savings.
1 revelers......... ...
Vnion Mutual ...# \ mte-l States..........

'361.
11,641

422,699
856.396C

1.793
1.733

989».
64»

15,380,045 93.594 98.13$I3,.5*1.769Totale.................... 3 389.6i>5 3443.074

recapitulation.

$ No. ! No. $ 1 $ $ ! *

$s# «SK -StolssiS '!";»! *SS » S'
3,389.605 3.443.074 13,581.769 •5*3*ô»°45 93»594 98,«35 97.66o.co9 100.094,693 »,749* . 7*7 _

........................................7602,666 Tm'5,927 *4L6i4.57o 4*.S'7.249 161.19* i»,5454 317^00.499 J44JU44* 4.7»lA4 5 '95.59j

• ( anadian buaineaa only, t The* Companiea hare ceased to do new bueineaa in Canada. I First reported to Dominion 
i. .'muent in 1897 formerly doing bnsineaa under an Ontario licen*.

$$tI «ii.i|3i«i.lee
« auaihan....
Hntmli .........
American...
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Among the "war measures ” in emhroyo « !
Washington is a bill which it is hoped will provide I
for sailors and soldiers by a government system of m- 1 
surancc to lie furnished by a department of iusuranct 

1 he scheme is designed as a substitute for tin- pm. 
sion system, but no details are yet available.
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Milwaukee Fire Insurance Company. Superin
tendent Louis I-. I’ayn of the Insurance Department 
tu-ihn has admitted the Milwaukee hire Insurance 
(unipan), of Milwaukee, V is.. to transact the busi
ness of lire insurance in New York State. It has a 
capital of Saoo.ouo.

The Wisconsin State Board of Control has
$t .onn.ooo of insurance on the properties in 

it- charge Heretofore the buildings have been unin
sured. I he policies cover the buildings and contents 
of the State Charitable, I ’dial and Reformatory insti
tutions.

"Chairman Dingleyof the Ways and McansCom 
mittee persists in misrepresenting the revenue-pro- 
dttcing effect of the legislation bearing In- name ' 
says the Philadelphia Ledger (Rep.). “The war hat 
come at an opportune time to enable him to hood
wink the people by alleging that extraordinary taxes 
must be collected solely because of the war. This 
is not true. If there had been neither 
mors of the war. the revenue would have been insuf- 
ficient to meet the ordinary expenses of tin govern
ment

The Massachusetts Anti coinsurance Hill has 
passed the House without debate, and will now go 
to the senate. I he Re insurance bill, w hich among 
other provisions limits the writings of companies to 
to per cent, of these capitals and surplus, has passed 
the Senate.

Several Companies doing business in Michigan, 
will have to pay over Smo.noo hack license fees into 
the State treasury. They have been mulcted for do
ing Inith a life and accident business for many years 
upon one license, and tile Supreme t ourt lias denied 
the motion for a new trial in each case.

Sues the Manchester Silas P \\ ood. cx pres
ident of the American l ire of New York, brings suit 
for $y,ono against the purchaser of the company, the 
Manchester, lie allege" that when the control of the 
American was purchased last year that he was to 
receive an honorarium of ÿo.mo, and that So.ooo ad
ditional was to he paid if on January t, |K.|8. the 
Manchester did not desire lib services or should he 
elect to leave the company.

Several New York Companies doing business in 
Massachusetts and elsewhere, who have liven doing 
a little bombardment insurance "on the side." have 
been warned by the Superintendent to resist all tempta
tion m that direction under penalty of having their 
licenses revoked. Business which it is illegal for a 
New fork compain to write in its home Stale it is 
also illegal (or the same company to write elsewhere.

war nor rti-

. and this plain fact ought to he acknowledgedhy 
Mr. Dingle.v and by Congress so that the revenue 
laws may he intelligently amended to cover the de
ficiency.”

The legal right of the Insurance Commissioner
of Michigan to revoke the license of the Liverpool 
and London and (llobe w ill lie decided by tin courts. 
The trouble lias arisen out of a large line aggregating 
about $500.000 written by the compain ,m the 
Tamarack Mining Company in Northern Michigan, 
the excess of which has been re insured in compliance 
with the laws of Michigan, which provides that no 
Company must expose itself to an amount exceeding 
10 per cent, of its capital on one risk. The deposit n| 
the I.ivcrpcxd and London and Cdobc in Michigan be
ing $530.000 they would he entitled to carry a line of 
$53.000 subject to one fire. In the present instance, 
as their net line is less than $.>0.000 some other reason 
for revoking the license seems necessary if the com
missioner's course is to lie sustained. Meanwhile a 
restraining order has been granted against the rom- 
miiaioner by the Supreme Court which w ill pen* 
tin- company to continue in business until the case is 
settled.

Life Assurance Sinful. According to tin Sonti 
ll'.il.-s Daily Verve, an evangelist, named Washburn, 
gave utterance to the following extraordinary liar 
angiie at the Lesser I'ark Hall. Cardiff, on Sunday 
week:—He declared that life assurance was a -in. It 
was simply a form of gambling. Thev alwav. hoped 
to get out more than they put in. For himself he 
Would prefer a visit to Monte Carlo or the purchase 
of a lottery ticket. The same thing applied to benefit 
1 lubs. The immense success of assurance crimra- 
tnms was in itself a condemnation of the sv-tem. 
ITi. se societies were prudential and friendly u n— 

to themselves ! Insurance agents were no doubt 
honest. Imt they did not realise what they were doing 
J*y Wo assurance murder was distinctly encouraged, 
l ie urged Ins congregation to trust in Providence and. 
if they must save, to save for themselves. In replv 
to a ipiestion. Mr. Washburn, while stipjHirting I land» 
"f Hope, maintained that the Bov’s Brigade w.i- -ini- 
plv training lads to murder. The service concluded 
!'v *hc sinjjing of the livtim “Blessed assurance. I .-sus 
is mine.”

This i< a unique example of narrow-minded intoler
ance. begotten of ignorance, provincialism and blind 
fatnitv. \\ hat have the fathers of tfie various Con- 
grcg.itiimal insurance societies to sav anent the out
pourings and vapouring* of this would-be leader of 
men ?—London Insuranee Record.

I he Catholic Order 1 <f l-orcstcr*» have appealed 
(lie rase referred to in Tin- I Tironh i.k of Joth tilt. 
We are informed that the claim set up by the bene
ficiary look the attorneys for the C. ( i. O. 1" hv 
surprise, and no proper defense could be made until 
the nercssarv witnesses were obtained.

I lie members tins fraternal insurance society 
claim to l.c able to reverse the decision, recently 
given. In producing testimony not available at the 
first trial of the suit

The Grand Rapids Mutual Life Insurance Com
panv is in the peculiar position of being in process of 
dissolution for no other apparent reason than the 
death of il,, founder of the company, who had active 
charge of all its affairs. Mr Van Dugtcrcn. The 
bxc. utixe Board is composed of g,wv| business men. 
but none of them are experienced insurance men. and 
nolle of them have either the time or the inclination 
to devote themselves to the insurance business !

The company is perfectly solvent, and van pav 
dollar for dollar It has about two hundred |tnlirirs 
in force for Si.om each It will retire from business 
without a receiver.
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Comspottdnitt.PERSONALS.

M» R. Il ai BnowN.the will known manager of lb* London 
A ] *„ca»hir* Life Aw.ur.nce Co., returned to Montreal l»t 

», , k from » buiincM trip through Manitoba, the Northweat and 
mi,i,h Columbia. Among the citie. nud town, v.a.ted were 
, William, Rat Poit.ge, Winnipeg, \ lclorta, V anc

„ V. citie. and town. He wn.ngree.bly .urpr.aed at the 
program made by the v.riou. place, mentioned 

„ o', five or ,i, year. ago. He Mate, that everything denote, 
progress and p-.vpenty The C.P.R. i. vigorously proaecutmg 
u,e work in connection with the Crow. Ne.t law, and Mr. 
Rrov.ii remark, that Canada owe. a great deal to the enterprise 

rnergy of the C.P.R.. which ha. done much toward, the 
building up of the Northwest di.tnct. of the Dominion.

Mr, Il 11.1 Riowu who will 1* accompanied by Mr,. Brown, 
»ill Mil l.ir (.real Britain by the SS. “Vancouver, on the .8th 
„ Mr and Mr,. Brown visit Great Biitain for the first time 

», trust they may derive much pleasure from the journey.

Vu 1 assinv. 1.KW1S,manager of the Ca\ .Ionian 1, aura,ice Co, 
1, f, f„r Winnipeg and the Coa,t to vi.it hi. agent, and in 

the general intcre.t of hi. Company.
Mu t; R K ha* i.Y, manager of the Imperial lire Inauranct Co., 

leaving ne.t week for the Pacific Coa.t in the general

Wa ,to net bold ours.lv.. ,«|u,uslt,l. for flaw. a.|.r.w^ Oorraapondant

TORONTO LETTER.

A /nr worth on behalfo/ Local Agent». owl a s/I,met ol •"""’/ 
the ,/,>>,iffir. I hr, hare to contend with-life Hoy handled 
a difficulty in I'eterboro'—Conra laring.

ouver and

since hi.

of recent navel 1 have heard com- 
of V ire Companies lo the effect that

Dr a* hinroK,—In the course
plaints made by cefain .gents 
thtlr interest, were sulle.mg, ,n.l th. ir reasonable hopes and =«l>ect«- 

for their icrvic s much discouraged, by the ten- 
into the contit-1 of some onc

lions of • fair return
dency of large hi, chs of insurance to p.v*

The result being, that such insurance would lie lifted out*
company.
so to speak, of the paiticular town or 
Bend Office of the company, likely enough placed 

of thi> kind w as point, d out V>
of the Corby Company of Coibyville 

to one of our

district, anti reinsured at the 
outside of Canaria.

illustrating the
A recent case
above grievance, viz. : that
an 1 Belleville. This firm having recently handed over 
Urge British fire other. its whole business, to protect and take charge 
„f Hitherto, the patronage of ihe firm was divided up among the 
local agents, forming an hr,-niant item of their ordinary premium 
reverue which at the bed »»■> but a meagre income, this incident 
naturally trouble, iheve .gents. Th. Insurance company and the 
Corby firm, in this imUnce, as a mailer of businta. just consulted their 
,,wn convenience, interest and sdv.nt.ge, as Hie) had a peifect right to 
do, billowing » practice that lias had many precedents in late year, to 
iudity it The llir.m Walker Son. annual fire premiums amount 
,0 a very large sum, and there was a time Mill fondly remembered by 

agents when llicse premiums passed through their hands, lo 
the Walker litm with the

purjaise» 
intriesl of ihe Imperial.

\Yi »... rleased to .earn that Mr. Alf. W Smith, the 
tamlnr agent of the Imperial lire at Toronto, who recently 
„ cl Will, a severe accident, was aide lo tie out for the fir.t time 

Voder the advice of hie doctor, he i, leaving for
Ailauiic'city in « few day. to recruit his health. II. will after 

wards make a stay of some months athia home in Muskoka. Wind soi
each one In. share î hut tome lew years ago 
consent of the inns..*, companies established a In. insurance depart 
ment for the control and supervision of their business, nom,«ting an 
official of their own to I* Ihe representative or agent of the several 

the firm’s need* were concerned.

M*. SfANsrim» ie leaving for the Old Country on Satur
day on a three or ft ur months holiday during which time he 
PU,ta.es viaiting France, Germany and Kngl.nd. The Heed 
Office are .ending a gentleman lo take charge during hi. ah

sencr.
insurance companies, in so far as ...
This arrangement will, some slight modifications exists at the present 
time. A. in Hie fi-st named ease, Hier, „ doubtless a great conven- 
ience and mi,faction for the Walker firm to know that the,, insurance 

promptly and efficiently attended to „n their own premise., but Ihe 
commision, paid to the Walkers' agent at Walkemllc are 1. much 
out of ihe ,* chela of the Windsor men. llien kirg.ton has been 
named a. a town wheie Ihe local agent, are largely debarred from re- 
eel, ing the commissions on elevator and grain business, because the 
msurai.ee companies allow a party connected wilh the elevator com- 

agent, for both insured ami insurer. Brantford, 
' towns affotd instances where the business of

Life has opened handsome branchTm Mu aot'OLiT an
office, al t6;o St. Catherine .treat, with a view to enlarging 

French i,usine», under the aupervtaion of Mr. Stanafield.their
M*. T. li McVonkky, who, for the past two years, has been 

assistant to Hr C. Ault, the manager for the Province of Que- 
of the North American Life Aseurance Ctmipany, lia. Iievn 

admitted to the joint management, which in future will he 
Ault dr- McConkey. We wish auccee. to the new 

firm and the Company they reprenant.

Ma T. B, Macaulay's visit to London, to which we referred 
in our last week1, is.ua, 1» partly for the purpose of attending 
the session of the International Congre.» of Actuarial, in that

known a* pany to set as »n
Ineeisull anti some other .
local fi.m*, when latgc enough for such consideration, I» turneil fr ro 

channels into the hand* of *ome nomime of the firm, or
. NVe are notordii sty

banded totally over to one ....unie, con,,,any 10 manage
of the kind here in Toronto, l*Uralutt\ nnght

„ irises,ing way in which the Toronto Suce. Railway 

premiums, a large sum, is parcelled out in large section, or slice, to 
ctain favoured individual., presumably influent,al in fitting rate, 
the Toronto Bo.nl of Underwrite,. Them favour* ones, to do them 
justice, .re quite wtlling lo tharc up Hietr holding, wilh theta^fellow. 
f.„ a fifteen per ernt. commission. However, the .gent, all think the 
railway, which derives its revenue from the general public, should o 
a, the City of Toronto does, end give .11 agents a share free of any 
drawlAck. In saying a word for .gent. 1 might mention the torn o 
the ,egul.r .gent of hi. nalur.l right, through paying com-,won. to 
loan companies who having power to make 1 heir client, insure with 
any company Ihe, may designate, ure „ such wise a, to influence 
I,usines, directly toward, the cotnpsny that , ay. them commission for 
m doing. A, the loan com,an,e. ,n this province are very numerous 
their “ mortgage mtcresl." crop up everywhere, even in the Utsom of 
one's f.mtly often ; » here again, the local agent suffers. Phen in a 

comes the lank agent or manager,

Mr Macaulay sailed in company with Messrs. W. !>. " ithiug, 
Nichols and Israel C. 1‘ieraon, by the “ I.ucania ' onWalter S.

Saturday last.
The session of Congrtsa opena on 16th ins!., and will estend

over four daya.
John Secubo, Q.C., i f Regina, N.W X, baa Wen viaitingMe

Montreal.
Ma W. E. 1‘abkeb (son in law of Mr. A. M. Crombie) who 

recently met with a aa l bereavement arriveil in Montreal yea 
ter da y on S S. Parisian, after spending some time on the Con
tinent. Mr. Patket's health i. greatly improved.

l> a KNyvl RV at Ihe General Hospital, yesterday, 
iniorntetl that Mr. C. D. Hanson is rapidly recovering from the 
rtlrrta of late accident end may leave the Hospital in a week’s

As we are going to press, we have just had the pleasure of n 
call from Mr. W. T. Ramsay, Superintendent of the Canada
Life, Hamilton.

SSSSSi ss: =ïï Si

L



<M 1
The prices of wheel end coel ere jumping, end femu rs and 1

colliery owners ere looking forwenl to good end busy ' uudcw 1
if only the Government does not declsre these things contraband 1
of wer. The terrible labor dispute in South Weles, whilst ia- 1
Aiding greet injury locelly, is giving en impetus to the i . lustry 1
upon the Northern coel fields which, for the past year or two 1
have l>een depressed. In the wheel trede across here a man told 1
me that Leiter, of Chicago, must be the favourite of thv gods I
the war having come so opportunely to enable him to clear oat I
his great stocks and get the last laugh off Armour. I

Falls occurred generally upon the outbreak of the war tint for 
a long time prices on all stocks likely to lie especially aifected, 
had t>een drifting down to very near war level. Couse jueotly 
after the first half hour or so, on ‘Change, rises beg in to be 
chronicled, Spanish Fours even executing a slight upward 
movement.
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facilities, when advancing money on warehouse receipts, to secure th; 
necessary fiie insurance. lastly, and let us hope less frequently, the 
local agent «ometimes has to endure the duplication in his town of his 
company's agency. This practice is known on the other side, as 
placing a ** running mate." There is always the |«ossibility that if the 
" unmng mate ” runs faster than the senior agei t, that he will get the 
sole agency at last. Now under many, if not all of the* disadvantages, 
most of the agents have to work, and they do not like it. They think 
the com|mnies should protect them, and sometimes think of their wcl 
fare as workers in the field. They know that the companies have a 
large and powerful association to re|*c*ent their interests, whilst un
fortunately there is no Agents' Association to represent theirs. They 
feel therefore, that they arc but units in the hands of a powerful whole. 
A thoughtful observer cannot hut sym|«thire with the large body of 
faithful woikcrs who bring gmt so untiringly to the companies* mills, 
and wish that their emoluments, at the l «est but small, owing to the 
fierce competition going on, might be letter safeguarded and 
devised by the managers of companies, who have sole control of the 
matters complained of ami with whom the power of rectification lies, 
to abate these grievances. 1 understand at its next meeting tie 
C- h . U. A will discuss tie question as to whether agents of Associa 
lion Companies holding non-tariff agencies shall not le required to 
relinquish one or tie oiler. This, if carried in the affirmative, will raise 
another difficulty for such agents as hold presently, tariff and non 
tariff agences.

• w a
With some courage and much |erscvcance tie heal agents in Peter- 

lioro’ have lately taken in ham! a domestic grievance ami provided a 
remedy. Hitherto it hasleen customary and usual (because the other 
fellow did it) to allow solicitors and law firms a commission of ten per 
cent on inislneu controlled by them. This would mean two-third* of 
the commission the agent receives They have <leculed m masse that 
this shall go on no longer, ami so they have, as agents, signed an agree
ment to discontinue the practice and I believe a de|>oait as evidence of 
good faith, ami a tine for an established infraction, are parts of the 
agreement Puasibly some other towns have agents who are suffering 
in a similar way, ami the action of the I'etcrboro* men may be worth 
imitation. With this object in view 1 have drawn attention to the 
incident.

• * *
Very generally there ia an opinion that as a sound investment 

yielding a clear 4%, there is nothing to beat the C. P. k. Prefer
ence stock while it remains in double figures. The Grand Trank 
4% debentures are also looked upon now as a most promising in
vestment.

some means

WWW
The Greek Loan I have spoken about has not achieved itself 

yet. Further postponment has taken place.
w w w

There ia no particular brightness or numerousneis in new 
issues this week. Another Klondike company, the twenty third 
o’ that ilk, has come cut. It purposes to acquire a purely un
developed property for the generous sum of $i,$oo,o<h>. Not
withstanding the essential risk, it appears to be rather .1 more 
hopeful venture than the generality of its kind.

awe
Upton's success has of course emboldened a considerable 

number of the small fry in the multiple shop line to turn their 
little businesses into limited companies, but you want to 1* very 
careful when you invest in them. Another Jarrah wood com
pany ia out ; Jarrah wood ia quite a favourite with promoters. 
A Canadian oil property is being subscribed for here, and 
amongst the other flotations up to date may be catalogued a 
margerine factory, a big butcher’s business, an imitation rubber 
patent, a live cattle concern, l*ee-Metford*a arms and ammuni
tion, and a speed indicator. Now. there’s quietness in the pro 
moters’ offices for a space until the war-clouded sky cletrs 
somewhat.

WWW
Apropos of the propok.il to remove the Grand Tiunk offices to 

Toronto 1 sec it is stated that Mr. Manager llaya has informed 
Mayor that " the influences brought to Irar in favour of remaining at 
Montreal had been too gieat to resist. H—|u»t so 1

WWW
1 am glsd to say that Mr. Alf Smith has so far recovered from his 

late acculent as to l« able to leave his bed. He expects ere long to get 
down town and hold a levee at his office. He will get a warm wel
coming

Toioxio, May 9, 189*.

INSURANCE*
The Pha nix’s report ia excellent in every way. The weight 

of a hundred and sixteen years has not lessened its power of 
acting well and progressively, and a rise in premium income, 
again ia noticeable. Prudent management haa secured » uni
formly sensible expenditure and the good repute in which this 
office ia held, receives additional support from the pu! hshed 
records of last year’s trading. The dividend is good and the 
reserves amount to $6,115,000. Besides this the aubsmtied 
capital stands at twelve and a half million dollars.

WWW

Aim..

OUB LONDON LETTER.
(N>cm/ /# ikt CllRONlCMt.)

London, April 16, 1898.
finance.

How Spain, with a debt already of$1,750,000,000and increas 
ing yearly, can dare to enter upon an expensive war is one of the 
thing* for which there is no accounting. Apart from the Amer
ican war expense the debt was already increasing $8,uno,ooo 
monthly over the revolts in her colonies, and each year the 
interest has had to tie met by fresh borrowing. In only three 
out of the last fifty years that the Spanish Government has been 
carry ing on business, has a profit been shown. The other forty- 
seven have shown deficits of from $$00,000 to $50,000/00- 
The Four per cents into which the Three» were converted a few 
years hack are down to about 31 after a continuous aeries of 
falls. The taxes upon gas, petroleum, and electric lighting and 
the other devices for raising the wind, together with the muni
ficent contributions of wealthy dons, may steady things for a 
little while ami then, probably—the deluge !

The l*nion’s report is good, very excellently good. An in 
come of $4.$Hi4JO and accumulated funds of $15,737,870 speak 
for themselves.

WWW
The Commercial Vnion’a advance ia also a topic of the seek. 

In 1892 its funded amount was $15,156,335, at the end of 1 ^97 it 
comes out as $15,655,650.

WWW
There have been times when I have spoken of “ Omnibus" 

companies, 1. e., those offices, which, unlike the old-faali >oeJ 
institutions, undertake all and every kind of insurance. I hate 
got to record a further development of the idea this week Tbt 
Great International Plate Glass Insurance and Cleaning Com
pany, United, has been launched with a capital of $i$o/ *> ia 
$15 shares. As befits an association boasting an ex panai w and 

WWW

■
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The financial statement was very satisfactory, ami 
the members look forward to another prosperous year.

If our lending institutions and our investors and 
speculators adopt a stay-at-home policy and devote 
their money and intelligence to the promotion of 
Canadian adventures, there will he widespread pros
perity in Canada and profit to themselves; but, if, 
Yielding to temptation, they send their good gold 

dollars across the border, they will check trade and 
enterprise here, and may awake some day to learn 
that American railroad management is good or hail 
as suits the convenience of the great powers, and that 
American hanking is not in a satisfactory state while 
the silver idol is hut overthrown for the present, and 
will he set upon its throne again before long.

i-oosinc name like that, the objects sre pretty roclusi 
»ho« tbr list runs : Window sad glow cfesoeis, carpet beaters, 
clsziir- plumbers, builders, decorators, and (thrown in just 
earless!. Slid as a maku weight) undertaken of all kinds of 
insurance, except marine. * t r

Spurgeon • Tabernacle blaze drops in the Westminster and 
Hand-in II'«<! for $110,000. It was under insured, although 
the rate »«s only at about seven cents to the hundred dollars. 
Insurance men are inclined to call the underinsuring of a place 
like the I'aliernacle at such an especially low price, criminal 
negligence, hut the public, the dear, silly old public, does not 
think "f that jioint of view and rushes in eagerly to subscribe 
towards the replacement fund.

ve. This

• a a
The Vniteil Kingdom Insurance Company with a capital of 

13.75"."'” i" 15" shares wants to ply its vocation amongst those 
businesses where the other offices have been compelled to charge 
higher rales. Such inflammable undertakings as thoee con
cerne.! with dry goods, house furnishing, electricity and the 
general Manchester trade, I mean. Whether the intention is to 
cut rales 1 do not know yet, but if it does run counter to what 
the I letter experience of the older offices has suggested, it is 
hound for liaiikruptcy with a sure and deadly aim.

a a *
It is organized by a syndicate, but I have not heanl that it Is 

the offspring of the recently formel City Pire Insurance Syndi
cate formed a week or two ago, with a capital of $5,000, for the 
purjH.se of running, eventually, an independent lire office and of 
which laugh Clare is the secretary. If it is not, we have a second 
surprise coming along.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

»5No. of Price. 2$ “ “
5 Dom. Cotton 90THURSDAY, 5T11 MAY 

mobniku boasd. 91«5
9142$

375 Pacific 9325
8.1 aç Dom. Coal 

50 Pacific........................... 83
82 *
19So

to
83*75 15

155 Montreal Street.... 2$1 
200 New Mont Street.. 248 
50 Montreal (las
'15
50 Halifax Tram.

125 Royal Electric 
7$ Cable.................

2 *2$ Duluth 
$1,000 Dom. Coal Ms... 104 
$<>00 City 7 p. cent, stock 180 

AFTERNOON BOARD.

««7*
ON THE FLOOR OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

Wednesday, p.m., Iith May, 1898. 
file market advanced gradually and steadily during 

the I'.t-t week, as the news of the complete victory of 
tin I ttited States fleet at Manilla was confirmed. 
The New York stock market led the way, and prices 
«impathmng on our local exchange, the list now 
mark- prices, hut a few points under the high water 
mark • >f this year.

The impr. .Yemeni lias been assisted by easier money, 
brokers have now no difficulty in obtaining what 

loans are necessary for present need.
Hut, while the end o( the Spanish-American war is 

not clearly in sight, there is a possibility of further 
alarms, and. until a final issue is reached, the buying 
and selling of stocks is pure gambling.

\ rumour of a private settlement of the railway 
rale war has benefited both Canadian Pacifies and 
1 irattil Trunks.

l"l. remarkable rise in the price of wheat has added 
to the general feeling of returning confidence, ami 
should have a very marked cflfect upon the prosperity 
of ur 1 anadian North West and all that belongs to it.

1 lu re are many good securities based upon enter- 
pri«t - ui "iir Western Territories, and our readers will 
do well to consider their prices. Hudson Bays and 
1 an.i ! ,m North West I .and Co. securities are well 
a i 'i examining at the present moment.

I' tmount of business done on the Stock Ex-
c g. luting the past week has not been large, as 

too rapidly to permit speculators to load

I1.- Ycstors who came into ihe maiket and bought 
at p.m j,rices have of course done well, as they

187
117 '4

12 Bank of Tomato.,.. 2284 
10 Mootical Street

150
252X■75

. 176 300 2$110
25 New Mont. Street.. SiS# 

100 Pacific,...................  82*
17525
174loo

82.*107 Richelieu..............
25 Dominion Cotton 
35 Dominion Coal pfd.. 103 
50 Toronto Street.........

95 3°°
3 Royal Electric.......... l$o

25 Montreal Cotton.... 147 
40 Dominion Coal pM.. 103# 
2$ Dominion Colton... 93 
35 Toronto Street.......... 94*

<A>

94*
.... 95 .... 95* “ ..... 95*

25
25 .... 95325

95* 50 " * ..... 94*
95* $10,000 City 7 p. c. Rtock 18a

SATURDAY, 7TH MAY.
«OlNINfl BOARD.

Montreal Street,... 251
252* 
253*

New Mont. Street.. 249

25
3°°

9531$
2 Bank of Montreal... 240 

Quebec Bank 
Merchants' Bank... 174 

$$,000 Cable lands...........
AFTERNOON ROARD.

50 Pacific

ISOu
■a.

83
...........  »JM

8.3.4
■5" Montreal (las... 

Toronto Street..35° 93*83*75 94........ 83*
............ 83 •

loo 94*in
.......... 94*175 Montreal Street.... 252 

25 Richelieu....
10 Halifax Tram

94*</>
94*Richelieu.....................

Dominion Cotton... 93:r•J ::: 5110 Cable.... ... .
■ 74,'z5” .. 954

B*
95*loo Toronto Street

.......... 954

.......... 95*
.......... 954

13 Bank of Montreal... 240 
4 Merchants* Bank... 174
3 Ville Marie................

FRIDAY, 6tm MAY.
MORNING BOARD.

96 Merchants’ Bank. ..
350 Montreal Street..,.
450 New Mont. Street..
125 Montreal Gas...........
50 Royal Electric..........
25 Montreal Cotton..., 
a$ Toronto Street.........

loo
Pacific

5"
no

1« ,

MONDAY, »TH MAY.
MOBNINO BOAgl).l-ri.

83XIOO Pacificup
835
83k$
834200

50 New Mont. Street.. 252 
9 Montre.! Telegra|>h. 1714 

17 Hell Telephone.... 1704 
$0 Montreal Cotton... 1544 
1$ Richelieu..................... 96

I -militai meeting of the Montreal Stock Kx- 
. k.m. was held on the 6th inst. when all the officers
were

95'.
95*too
95ton'■lected lor another year. 944$0

» 
* *
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6 M

4 67
r, ■

3 99

6X3
ti '25

4 24

• 7S

e oo

4 57

6 19

6 OO

Ï» •lull** |i«r
W .Iuim* lut.

I-J6 March

115 February Am
KBI .lum* 11*

Jtt !-*-
I'JO

173* • (Jinrterly

•;
r> Mur .lun Ht|ilmr

mi nr, <v 
1H5| IKHj April 
102 IlM,

i* :::

ES‘ S “*’ Kor

2524 254 j M»y 
147) 152 
W* W 

101 103

So».

07J 67* .l«n Apr JaljOK
It* 107
12* 12» 
105 107
ei* M| 

1 lu 11.

;i ?
175, 175 
102» MR 
KO left

14»* 156 
13 16
4M 61
y* no
au too

loo lia
KBI 

«* KBI 
.10» .W
M2| *h 

• 104 H*

1 W »
103 107

April

yuurlerly

"jan.

2.1!las.

HMarch

Clc

Wlivn iMriikat

IS 8?»*.i.... ,«
jJ. IV. .lue le

M»l «I K.I..M.,A.|Xm

150 155 January

is iÿ Juno Dm.

March Rryt
Juno tar
Juiiu her.

10) 165
l%* 197*
103 110
uu V7 May

ifô i:a Juno
1*0 February Am.
200 210 April un

N r

I*

23* 250 .lune la#.
January Jtj.-.t

3 t .lue Iw

... Jut!**

126 .. Jun I at

April

, ... Krlii u try Aug

lar.2'"'

175 on

Marketl>r rentage Par 
of Heat ralueHeat or 

lUwerreCapital
•ulwrlhed

Capital 
palil upHANK*. to pal.l up 

Capital

I
i.wo.eno
4.W6.6W
0,000,000

otBi.iwm
i,a«"V**»

1
2*0,111) 
BOO A*» 

1,250,000

1. nun.ow
2, tax *6>

ro ip
1.301. «»

112 no
328 05 
72 50
46 III 

126 50

.«W 
l,.W7.lflfl) 
l.non.ono

113.000
1,800,000

7to one
»UBA>

X50.IBBI
725,000

Mi 16 68 MiMjmo.ono
4.JJJ6 6J;

ieli ( • lumhta.........................
Hriliah North America.............
i «median Penh of Commerce .

1 hank, Wlndaor, X 8.

mi
N)
67
4.1.5 40In•m.neroia 

un i n ion (HI M1 jUBJ.oun

,500.1*1)
250.075
MBI.OIII

1.250.IBW

«w.mw>
2.000,1110

NMI.III)
1,200,1**1

.mir.n
6,ll*l,tBBl
i jum.nu
2.000.IBM)

12.000.000 
Rtai.tBBl

I.nbi.i**) 
I ,tBB),OUO

t,6oo,myi
7 *).!**)

2JWBMBO

1,0002100

77 no

13»' 
174 00

52X1 
12 00

60Kastern Towaahl 
Kiehange 
Maillas H 
Hamilton .

1.!? Yarmouth.
Itank 

anking Uo 7"
5* (Ml m

166 00 
1117 50

4411,(00
1,200,000

2XV«W

40 00 100 
66 7» 100 
47 00 25

Moebelaga...............................
Imperial.................................
U Manqua J arque*- Cartier ... 
la Italique Nationale. ..

Merchant Hank of P K 1 
Mereba 
Mere lie
Molaone....................

Montreal ............
New ItruiiBwIck 
N'*wa Noiitia ...

50
10HI: i**i :»4 17

.«*> 
3,(**i.0ill 
1.176,000 
1,300,000

e.lWBMMM)
IMBMIHI

I.**/»

uB.tBItl

1.I25.IBBI 
226JMl

27 V i 
50*60 

31 
76 00

175 60 
l*U 00 
106 00

KB)nte Hank of Cana*la 
nU Hank of llaltfai

6.<*m.)Hi
1. mb(,(bbi
2, (B*',I**I

I7JBBI 
WBI,(**i 

.(BBI

7* 100■
Nil 00 
263 IB)

60 00 
ID on 1(B)

ino no220
lid

,NI-
,«UM

m08
1. VI 100

Jill Ul
25 20

78 00 KB)
32 14 30
next ino
34 00 loo

1,101,(1*1
7tH)2BB)

2,900JIM)

Ottawa .......................
People's Hank of llaltfai . . 

• Hank of N H «1!5iwI- C 136 (I)

«*1,11*1
46.00"

1,(!*»,(**• 
300.IBB) 
N»4.«*l 
8i"VJ00

*7 5050Nta
Ht Htephone .... ..................................
Hi H^art tithe.........................................

Nummerelde P K.I ............................
Toroat«..........................................................
Trailer*............. ..............................................
Vaton Itank of llalifaa

Vnion flank <>f Canada ........................
Ville Marie ...............
Western ........................  ............. .........
Yarmouth ...........................  ......... ...

Mi*. ri.i.4*B"( a Hr-K-ae â Ho*im

*BI.
312.

71M
*s*ve.:w

.vn
75J
1U,«BI

,0011

' NljoUO
326JW

361. IB

,6M
•*B1

I.I* 4*.«!« 
•2 «BI.IBJ0 

TOOjOOO 
MU ,000

32-67
1KB uiy»

S 83
7"

46 DO

325,uu.Vm.tMMl

VMM** I
MW.lBBl

1,4*7.67" 21 "4
47 • .«■JO

.136
'*■' KB)

117
2-0*m 112JBM) 

40.000
26 1« 
13 XI300. (BBI W)

Telephone .... ..
do Monde ... .........

t aned* Colored Cult» *n Mill* Co
«to Bouda.....................................

lhimml.'ii Cotton Mill* ...........
do do Honda

3.186,000

2,700,000

3,I6»,00I(

2.7lin.0Un
3,006,000

173 00 

76 (B? 

153 W

tell mo,on)

Montreal Telegraph ........
Montreal (la* (”•

do L
Coma all fit reel 

do

2.000.00*
2.W7JH6

" 100,000 
100.000 
ÜÜ

•ffir ......
VSÏÏ.' n».
IjüiM.ui l^eu.umi

ijSS
wioui 

«R.lBMi.IBKi 
IM,423,000

•ju.iu*.
-2,W7.»Hi

'Bkl.IBB*

70 00
76 40

Honda
Hallway Ht«»<-k_____

Hoi id*
81. John* HI reel Hallway..................

60 00 

175W 

136 00

do

Montreal Street Itallwar .............
d<* K- n-iiM In-ht .. 
do No

4.0UUJBBI

W HtiM'k ___

Nat 0»»
7(1 oo
»•

hu iu 

»: so 

1.19 op 

M 83

Montreal ('«dh>n Co 
HU-holieu à (Nit 

do Hoiitl* Si
■M»

Toroute Mreet Hallway
do do Hoti.Uil del't .

Hattfai 
«to do

Canadian PartOr ..............
land tirant l»on>l*.

e.nn.ooo
d'

luiiulll H.H à % 11 antic* . 
d*> Prêt ..

12 000.006 IJjOOOJBB»

5Î«S
3 50 
6 (B)I*'.

IT* WJ' 'mwa* 36-06<\Hnmer«ial « able .................... I •,(*!»,uuv
I'Mae*

I

INoyai K.terlrte .......................
North Meat land ( .an ..........................

«•" Pref ........................ R ,»*',WU
I nterwahanal Coal Co ... mbi.whj

Preferred . 2*0,00»

1.3MAB»
1.47&.OII)

6.1M(.(*Bi 
900.' »

d«i

Mi* * ...........................................
Viudeor Hotel ...

(■uaraatee C«c, of N A , ...............
People • Heat 6 l ight of llalllas 

do Houde

Mi'«II
Ton'ieii
Tte.ouo

Uueitukiw ( ea! Preferied. .................. I 2jBat.n«
do Uanmue ........................ |5,«0U,<M0

..... ! i.lMt.

107 00

do

• g marker I y t Boaw* of 1 per cent. { Bated on the I Mr Ulead and Bona* fur last half year.

1 He venu** 
par ooaM aa 
Inaeat ment 

. at

! Mr Idem! 
for last
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STOCK LIST
K*|iurtal fur Teb Chbokicib bj J. TKY-DA VIES, 23 St. John Street, Montre».

Corrected to May llth, 1898, P, Me
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1897. increse.
.. $1,698,000 $1,033,000 $3X$,ooo

1,488,000 I,a; 1,000 117,000
1,050,000 1,509,000 541,000

448^)00 379.000 69,000
451,000 389,000 61,000
453,000 366,000 87,000
573,000 467,000 106,000
507,000 415.'*° 81,000

1898.C. P. R.MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.-O»//»»*/.

AFTERNOON BOARD.
26 Montreal Street.... *56#
— •• “ ------ J56

lHt>M

Feh mary.. 
M arch.... 
A|hl 7..

v f Price.
.. ¥>%
• • 96 S75 *5

15 Moiwcal Gas.
9 Royal Electric 
1 " . *

50 Dominion Cotton... 94 
50 Toronto Street

25 M.972; 150 21r I tommion Colton... 97 • 149 30.. 9**25 May 1-7•6*5 95 x
95X

“ .......... »*
......... 95*

•• ......... 95X
50 MrrcliartV Bank... 174 

arira-rooN n.iAii).
10 Montreal Slieet.... 155

»5*X

no Toronto Street ........... 96* $8,668,000 $7,169,000 $1,559,000

Increase. 
$10,510

11.673 
15.613
7.773 
1.349

$46,589 

Increase, 
$11,016 

11.657 
>3.4*6 
■ 3»>4* 
i.Sit

83Xloo Pacific115
1897. 

$110,140 
8.7,951
99.441

103.045
14.919

1898.
$99,610 
101,, 15 
114,677 
110,819 

16,178

$438,161 $39»,o57
1S98. 1897.

$86,561 
69744 
78,891 
73.756 
17, M I

$367,953 $3>6.7II $51,754

Montreal Sriair Rv.

January .........................................
Kcbtuaiy........................................
Much ...........................................
April................................................
May 1-7 •..«« ,,,» .*.

............. 83to
33X25 licit fr Light 

25 *
WEDNESDAY, iitii MAY.

MOBNINO BOARD.

loo
33X5”

8350 Pacific
IS. 83 X17515775 ............. 83*

........... *3X

............. 83X

»5158
. »S*X

25 New Mont. Street,. 154
•• “ .. 154,X

15 < «hicv..................... 175
*j M>>n4i#alColton.... 151 
50 iHtmliuon Cotton... 94.S

.. 95X 
•• 9*X

150 Toronto Strekt Kv.*5
$74,5*5 

M. |ol 
91,318 
86,898 

*9.773

January ..................
I china y ... ...
March .....................
April............................
May 1-7................

150
83*175
84>15
8jX75
8»150
84X150

.............. 14150130 Toronto Street 83 X75..7
84MO97X1; ■ 83X

15 Richelieu....................... 9*X

20 Ikiminioii Cotton... 95
! 50 Toronto Street

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY IN 
WINNIPt C, for sale or exchange, xiondyke

15975<>
■49Xlo kt.yal Electric 

4 Ruhr lieu 
25

125 Pacific

9«H*59* Hotel, that excellent pio|*ny Mluate on the ea»t *ule of Main 
Sir»et, nraily opposite the City Hall. I)mciij>lion a» follow* : — 

Thue Morey brick vtncntd building »*th atone foundation, 
heated by hot air furnace, ga% and electric lights, large parlour, 
dming ro .in, billiard 100m, alunit thirty bcdrom«. Yearly rental 
$l,5< 0.00, yearly taxes $302 00, yraily insurance on $4100, 
$ 120.0c, net revenue $1,07800. A I* RAME '1ERRACK, of 
seven houses, each house containing reven goo I rooms and large 
halls and closet*. Yeaily ren'al $961.11, I axes $ 169 00, Insur
ance $ je.oo, Net revinue $751.00.

The ovner will acceiit as part payment, property in the Pro
vince ot (juclrc, Onfaiio or Mai.itoha, free from encumbrance. 
For fuither paittculars apply to

WALTER SUCKLING A CO.,
Ueal Estate ,,utl Insurance Miumgers, Winnipeg,

9*n
971510 ......... 97X15“ ............................ 83X

6 Pink of Mutilreal... 24,,
6 Mnchanls’ Bank.,, 174 

$1,000 M nt.Corp.toura. 106

TVESDAV, tout MAY.

MORNING DOAkll.
127 Montreal Street ...

yu
97 X75
97.X15

... . 98 

........... 97 X
US

5
97 Xloo

• 97 X5°
97 X1$
97 X1008 150 Montreal Street.... 256 

II “25 New Mont. Street.,
I30 Montreal Lias..........
32 Montreal Lotion.,

25 Halifax Tram 
25 l»um. Coal pfd

156X 
1*6 
156X 

“ .... 256
I2«X

68
75

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE1$
25 llaltfil Tram

119■75lo 9 Merchants Bank,... 174 

Am moon iniAkri.
25 Richelieu 97 X

97 VI .11
84200 Pacific97 X15
84X983,1$ too
*4X.... 98X 150>)

............. K4X98.'2 too>5
50 llalifaa Tram. 
30 Royal Electric
15 Cable..................
50 Richelieu...........

50 Toronto Street

120 Toronto Street..........  97X
......... 97 X
......... 97H
......... 97 X
......... 83X
.......... 83X

83X
6 l ank of Montreal... 241X 

37 Merchants* Bank... 174

119 OF THE UNITED STATES.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
J. W. ALEXANDER V. P.

Assets Dec. 31. 1897 • • • $236 876-308
Income in 1897..................
Reserve on existing policies- 

4* standard, and all other
liabilities......................

Surplus, on 4* standard •
Paid to Policy holders in 1897 $21.106.314

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.
I. F. STEARNS Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets.
W. L HRRPER Manager.

150150
174Xiro
98X160
»8X50 Pacific »s
97X•45
97X845 75
97X35" 75
97 X

22 Bank of Montreal... 143
75

$48-572-269

The net earnings of the Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Pacific, Montreal and Toronto Street railways up to 
a recent date were as follows :—

G. T. R.
$l86'333-i33

$5°’543’'74
1897. Increase.

$59,583 
•3.95» 
46.061
47rl6l
7»,8SI 
4».9»S 
82454 
41,110
63.676
•3.3"»
**.5»9 
41,»9*

1898.
$4-5437

411.644 
45 >. 5*7 
4454*4» 
476407 
453470 
674445 
470495
469.655

433.595
54443»
4*9.774

$355 *54
387.69»
405,5*6
397.587
403.556
410.545
591,59'
418.875

405.979 
4*° 493 
$11.703 
388483

Feb. 14
21
28

Mar. 7
14...
21

31-31, 
April 7

14

30
M y t-7
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UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Unfrtnitrt) in tftr firign of «Curm Xttnr, 3t.D. 1714.

FIRE AND LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, 81 OORNHILI., LONDON, B. G.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, S8,860,0P0. I

Paid-up Capital..............................
Fire Roecrro Fund.......................

for unexpired risks

•800,000
1.617,696

376,000

Lite Assurance Fund..........
Lite Reserve Fund,
Profit and Loss Account,

.... «10,778,648
1,760.000 

318,515

TOTAL FUNDS, - - • - BIS,401,400.

Fire Premiums, 1897. 
Increase of Funds, ••

«3,273,480 
.... 1.036,890

Lite Premiums, 1897,
New Life Policies issued, ••

•1,653,840
6.707,976

CANADA BRANCH

Head Office, Corner Ml. jinra end 
Mccail Street», MONTREAL.

T. L. MORRISEY,
4. «. «. DICKSON, Sub. Manager. 

MONTREAL CITY AOBNT.I

HAKE A MACKENZIE,
E. A. WHITEHEAD & CO., Special Agents.

Manager.

E. L. ININD, T. J. DONOVAN.

ei
Calgary, A»sa
Kingston.......
London.........
Ottawa.......
Quebec..........
\ ai» nuver, 11.C ... 
Toronto......

......................Kl.llS \ UROi.AN.

.....................James Shannon.
••tiro. II Mkmriti & K. It. Levs.

•Chas. H. Cakrissi.
. II. Morrisskttx.
). C. MvGreOOR.

W. \ K. A. Baiunach.

L'harloltetown, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.S.......
Saint John, N.B. 
Yarmouth, N.S..
Sydney, N.S..............
Winnipeg, Man

•F. W. Hyndman. 
Alfred Shorty.

.......G. O. D. Ottv.
,E. K. Spinney. 
•J. E. Burchei.u 
W. R. Allan.

as.ssesss*•••••»##••

(Note.—1» the iboTr tgurva, la u»r,| M the equl talent of 4*1 )
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-----------<i

------
■T. JOHN, r.s.QUEEN

mhti upward* op ««.ooo^oo
DOMINION DEPOSIT, ---------------

ICE CO.
AMERICA

IIProrinoe Bren oh,
, *.*.

ppiHI.Kii A. KVAN8,
Resident Secretary.

girl time
C. K. L. JAB VIS,i

General Agent

TORONTO.
MlChief Office for the Dominion i

MUNTZ A BBATTY,
fc F. DOYLE, Agent*.W. MACKAY,

A a mi. MmmmfMr.CEO RGB SIMMON,Assistant Secretary.

-----*--------------------------—*
the Conflayratlon at Ot John’s, NSd, *th July. I***-lé----------------

The QUEEN paid SMe,468 for II by

haa the largest Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company in the World 
transacting a FIBS Business.

THE fiQIRDlAlGUARDIAN AAA EAR SAB IASAMM

e e •

FIRE & LIFE !
assurance COMPANY, ltd. gd

OF LONDON, Eng. j

•10,000,000 
- 6,000.000 

S8.6SOOOO

Subscribed Capital. - 
\M Paid-Up Capital.
It*. Inveeted Fund» Exceed

established 1631.kHead Office for Canada "
Ouardisn Assurance Building, 161 St. Jamee St., .J| 

MOMTRBAId. E. P. HEATON, • Manager.

1898

1850 The United States Life Insurance Co.
ifi the CITY OF NEW YORK.

Ac.......s^ï.,,,n,A",, K <otHRA"

FINANCE COMMITTEE :OKFICKRH i
Prt$t. Chtm. Nmt. Bmmk.

......................................................BuiUUr.
Prtti. mmd Trmdtr»' Nmt. Bmmk.

Lmmtktr

GEO. G. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN J. TUCKER,
C. H. PERKINS, Jr ,
JAMES R. PLUM

j:îraæ|=i“^i^sw!a..
Vli-e-Pns.tsKu. <1,

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. rcLcryone eeo.

R. WILSON-SMITH
K/XAXC/AL ACHAT

151 St. James Street MONTREAL.1icisLt Moommmm 
I CHBONIOLM.

8FECIALTY ;
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government.

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.



EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT, 1896 :
$4,433,140

1,093.363
1,316,333

491,300
6,790.398

Ne » PoIioim issued. 3743, for .... 
Premium Inoome, .... ..
Total Income.
Added to Pu tide during Year 1896, 
7o al Punda...........  .... ....

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.LOW RATES. ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

J. L. KERR,B. HAL BROWN,
Manager. Anisia»! Afamafer.

HEAD OFFICE

“"«OH & LANÇAS#
CANADIAN

M jNTREAL

%V LIFE
Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 1863.

fD cfr,^

1 CULLtdt QHl.
DUBLIN

‘■At

IMONTREAL

M. C. H1HBHAW
Chief Agent.

C. CHEVALLIER m
Muifiyr* Ut é Vroiff)%1? iT-f--■U? i r V

n fl l i►5 Lxri«> éi
iSi$

|A

-nX =* ’4* Ci

imauaHia
1188

Imorporated by Royal Charter and Empowered by Special Act of Parliament.

n ANNUAL INCOME. 81,316.333.
k

m«'y ij. n#ÎNSVRANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

INSURANCE NORTHER^ 
COMPANY' Travelers Assurance Company of London.

KsTAmusMmo 1039.
OF HARTFORD» Conn.

L/FC A/VO ACCIDENT INSURANCE
capital and Punda, 1898 638.385,000

6,714,000 
300,000

Revenue
Dominion Deposit .

OAMAD1A* RUIC1 OWC* :PAID-l'P CAPITAL $1,060,000
Monlrril,1724 Notre Dame 8treet,

UKII. KLI.IH, HrertUr,JAMKKII HATTI WHIN, rwld.lt.

mt1RS, Cl ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
O. t. MOBCRLV, fwr-iw.MontrealTemple Building,
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THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.Assurance

Company
Of London, England.

(•rMuwM irntA 
CAPITAL, - «36,000,000.

Ill,.HT HON. LOAD HOIHHCHILI», < .................

$10,000,000CAPITAL
Establishrd 1834.

MANCHESTER, ENOHEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTOTHK

hlad orncB ro* canada 
157 ST' JAMES STREET, — —

p *|. WICKHAM Manager.—FHEO. Tl ■Ve*®-
Montreal. R. p. TEMPLETON,

Assistant Manager.
JAMES BOOMER,

Manager.
CANADIAN BOARD CF DIRKOTORS. 

HON. J. K. THIHAUMCAC THE

CANADA ACCIDENTW.M. MMIT1I. Keq.
WM. C. MeINTVKK. Keq

JONATHAN MODUSOW, KWI 
j I*. HAWK*. Keq.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL

provide^ (§awir^g§ £j}e 

Z^ssurarçee §toeie(g
I • or NEW YORK.

Edward W Scott. Rtc si dent.

HEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 53°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Slock.TxBwGowro wt rowPoucvNAointwt awo Notttxs-
N 3lU«t Rl wwetea 
tr.ee aw* of See

afi<« Bv«ie«ee 
»«« vN ClMla

Svreeeervi Aeanva.aefCseNif mi
mm Awo »e *-r H«ee 0*r

e. M. MATSON, General Manager 1er Canada,
R. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.

Frétaient.Mttnagtr.
Il vomir et reel, TOBONTO,

Subject to the 
INVALUABLE MAINE 
NON FORFEITURE LAW 

. . ami contains . .

Have you Been the 

Latest and Best Policy f
THE

ACCIDENT A 
GUARANTEE 
CORPORATIONOCEAN Union ALL

W-TO DATE 

FEATURES

Life ,n8u**mce c*°*mpant
PORTLAND, MAINE.

(LIM1TK11.)

OK LONDON

CAPITAL - - $6,000.000
Has decided to issue Policies at spe
cial rates on persons going to the

KLONDYKE.

MutualTobtini,
Ambuai. Dividend 
or...
Rfbewabie Turn

Reliable Agents Alwajs Wanted.
i.cotrorirvo reee.

FRED E. viee-P. ealdent.

AUmtKMH :
HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canaia,

151 fit. James Street, - MONTREAL.

APPLY TO

ROLLAND, LYMAN 6 BURNETT,
For AfonelM la W*l«re Dlttal.m ol qiuta» and EWefeOetarto, »Vplj to

General Manayert

. MONTREAL
WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,

wowreraL.IBI St. jawaa Sr.,TEMPLE BUILDING, •

The Imperial Insurance Company
«STAquanto itoa. OF LONDON, BMO.

Subscribed Capital, - $6,000,000

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Çuilding, /VlONTREAb.
Assets, - $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000

C. R. KEARLEY, Resident Manager for Canada.
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LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Funds in Handover $20,040,000
rr.imi 111! HTMeed Office for

OF CANADA
Head Office, - Montrai

MontrealCANADAi mnimroBATEii »t

ROYAL CHARTER
The Sun life ' I I .-lâda ■—rr 

m very littéral , t , nwran. 
ami nne that is >^utdyu», 
coiulition.il. t . need*, 
values, ca»h ! .1 . ritendw 
assura me for i‘ <• full amuu* 
of policy are .1 the lie*, 
guaranieeil m ; i„y.

The London Assurance I
R. MACALLAN ,

A.D. 1720 - >/!<*•,
Ho*. A. W. (Mill.ML

yüe-f'faiJtui,176U> virii Veers Old T. B. MACAU IA V,Of

GtO. WILKINS. M.l).
MrJu ». K(/tY"

Agency ï>rp..Mtnent:
JAMES C. TURN,

5»/#’ :nt,n.Oni.

E. A. LILLY, Manager
'j

A. DEAN, Inspecter.

PHŒNIX INSURANCE
COMPANY

Without a Dollar 
of Interest Overdue.

I December 31 *t. '04 
December 31 at. '06 
December 31 et, 'OO

(Of Hartford, Conn.)
Without e d-llae's worth of Keel Ratal* owned In IWA 7-S-* «M-Ï *-«-$-« 

(11 y were). Sueb It the record of KITAnUtHRP IN I AM

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,001The Temperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HRAI) OrriCKi I ft I'lara d* Armes ffiqi ire . MOMItKAL

Manager for Canada.J. W. TATLEY,
HON. O. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,

Massaging Director. Royal-VictoriaThe1‘rauldant

HEAD OrriOR, Globe Building. TORONTO

Life Insurance Co.
Head Office : MONTREAL. Capital : $1.000 000.

. . . THK . . .

Keystone Fire Insurance Go. Full lhjuiMit in (iorrrnment Securities for the Frotntiou i>f 
Policy-Holders rw.u/r mth /A< Gorernment of Canu la.OF SAINT JOHN, N.R.

aooaromsruo A.D. 1099. CAriTAL, 9900,000. DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANT I
THERM 
A MINI

T.(t RU|>IH< K, Km|.. M l* M I\ 
.lullS CA-hll-S, Fa.,
ItKN It. II WAIthKS. 1*1*. 
NASI FI. KINLFt. Fa , 
UAaI'AKIH.kMuINF. I -,

I* MoltKIUK, Fn
I'.av.." m-Ktr...

TF A l . K.<\
IAMFs<
II.•> siltMU.

iu;i nn i
». I.. .1

JUNA I II VS Hull 
II- > .I t NIKS U'HItIKN 
ltultF.lt I NIA' KAY. F«|.

HAHome Olfloe - Prim Street, Saalnt John. N.B.

U AUI.T. Ks.| 
KiiKGKT.

iN. Em.

AN
II.»

oim ecroaa
HUN. A V KANHOI.ru,

lYrtflent
AI.FUK.U MARKHAM, HA VI

Vur-I'rrn*lrn1
HUN. U KO A I OX,

ll*r«wid»i>l Wmlrrn AM .-e Co i 
Al.KXANUFK I* HA UN II ll.l..

.1 .1. KK.NNY.
<N ivr-Tf rsi.leul Wrstnin Ass'erCu. 

KltKDKKK K .1 U KNUWI.TUN. OFFICERS OF THE COMPANT :
I'rvei.l. i.t .IAMKS CRATHKRN,

Vice 1‘rrsi.leut» ll-w »IB J. A.<11 Al’LKAU A ANUItKW K i. U IT. 
Medical Dir.; T. U. KODDH K, M.D 

Trraa. a Acting hec'y : V. J llOlMISON.
Urn I Manager DAVID III KKK, A.I A , MS.

It WaI.KK.K W 1 KINK.
A UUKlMiN IJUVITT.

l.eaeial A grata fur Ontario 1 hr Waetarn Aiiuranrr tom pany
Jlalcelen iaW>». taenf, Omeeada I Aft HmiUHny, T»ro**tn

LANCASHIRE
II IP»

CAPITAL AND ASSET» EXCEED 810,000,000

J. G. Thompson,Canada Branch Head Office, Toronto

A « (.nr*. J. A. raitlMM, lu^nw,.

-



BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Sailing weekly between Montreal and Liverpool...

CALLIN'! AT HIMul'sKI AND MOVII.I.K, IIIKLANIl, KACII
From Liverpool MTKaNKNS

MaturJay, April UI Istkr Ontario
tft leka Hleelie

WAV
Prom Montreal

HntMrfny, .Mr**# ^4
is•• HO t.okt Huron

May 1 l.ake Numrlor
•• 14 Gallia

VI Lake Ontario
VM l.ako Winnipoy

Junr 4 Lmki Huron
If #«*• .ONjwrlor

•• I* tiaUia
*5 t.akm Ontario

July V tek* Wiwwipef/
I# f^ik* Huron

" #R l ako Superior
" V» Gallia
•* So l.dk« Ontario

Steamers «all from M-ml real Wednesday Morn In it. piueengerii 
bark the Fleeing previous after Wo’chwk if desired.

I'Hseengrrs from Quel*** embark Wednebday AfteriHH.n. ami must apply 
to the Agents, <1. M Webstar A I'n., Halbousle street, not later than Wet I 
Il est la y Morning, for the time at alibi* the) are to embark.

1’asaengt rs from the |*>«er Provinces embark at Hlitiouwkl 1 hurwhiy 
Morning, on arrival of Mall train, ami those wo ileslrlng from Montreal ami 
tile West ran do by taking the I. V. It Mail Train leaving Grand Trunk 
Depot at 7.10p.m. Wetlineifay,

SPBCIAL BAIL MATF.B TO AMD HM>N AI L FOIWM.
I». W CAMPBELL General Manager, 1). â C. MclVF.lt,

18 Hospital ft!., Montreal, Tower Buildings *1 Water Ht., Liverpool.

-V,
Jnm I

1.1
M
Vf#

July »
• f.l

:o
44 V7 

Any

17

I
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, _ . A a n The BirkbecK Investment SecurityDominion Burglary Gudrnntoo Co* & savings company.
—THE —

(LIMITED)
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, «200,000

Mead Office and Operating Rooms!
181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, . $2,000,000 
. . $800,000PAID UP

H. P. DWICHT l*q„ President 
THOMAS LONC Esq., A H. EWINC, Esq., Vice-President*. 

SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT...
The Policies of the Company ere broad and liberal, take 

on» out et once, the cost Is trifling, security absolute 
end freedom from anxiety great.

Hill |m.ill,-«1er, end rate, ne epplloetl.m.

luaurati''

investmentThe Company receives for temporary or j»ermanent 
large or small sums, payable cither in bulk or in stated instalments.

MONEY TO LOAN
To Purchase or Build, repayable in easy instalments, 

information on application.
FullCHA8. W. HACAR,.1Telephone 1234. 

p. O. Drawer 2302 General Manager

Heed OSoe, NcKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.
MontrenlOAoe, 110 8T FRANCOIS XAVIER BT. I local mxnxgex.

O W PEASE

—THE—

Great-North Western Telegraph to.
OF CANADA.

Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables.

Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices in Canada 
and also between this country and the whole of the Money Transfer 
office, of the Western Union Telegraph Company.

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Montreal and Quebec

- to -
LIVERPOOL

" D0A1NI0N ” Tvir\ Screw,
'• SCOTSMAN " Tvir\ Screw, . 
“LABRADOR”. . .

6000 tuna. 
. 6000 “ 

5000 44 
. 5000 44 

5000 44
“ YORKSHIRE" .
“VANCOUVER u
Large and Fast Strainer*, 

sal.H.na^ Fleetrh- Lights,
Hail front Montreal 

every Hiitur.Iay at 9.W a.m , from 
Quebec fi.uO |i,m. Saturdays.

First Cabin |M..N) V» RVO.on 
Second Cabin “ 401»
Steerage

Mi dwl 11
mprovementP.

Rates of Passage: - 22.80 “ 23JO
For all Information apply to any Agent of the Company or

DAVID TORRANCE A CO ,
GENERAL AGENTS MountCAL-

THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

AND
PLATE BLASS 
INC. 008.LLOYDS

LARGEST AND BEST "Lloyd* Plat* Glass," (into which 
is merged the Montreal I'late Glass In
surance Company, and the Mate Lila is. 
branch of the Strain Boiler and Mate 
(ilass Insurance Ca of Canada.) tran
sacts the Uraeat Mate Glass Insurance 
lhiv ness in Canada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.
The "Ontario Accident" offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

Personal 4rrl4eal 
Impie»era* Liability

Merehaais" General 
liakillil wad Plaie Ail

Tni "« i « - i, , Ar< mewr : Larratt 
\\ DLL President;
An' l I ,amure. Vice • Frt-sl- 

1 l M «I g I Mrector ; Fran
co J. Lu ,-rn, Secretary.
Thi 1 - tin- W T. Wood*,

1 It II aKi.-dd, Viee- 
I . » K. W. Chambers, MON TRIAL ACCNCKS :

The Ontario Accident : Fxlward L 
Bond, 1 hrector, so St. Francois Xavier 
St ; Oliver G. ftechit. General Agent, 
336 St. 1‘aul Street
Tint Lloyds: Edward L Bond, 
(rener.il Agent. y> St Francois Xavier 
Street; Messrs Iloivin. Wilson â Cft, 
Special Agents. 33! St. 1‘aul St.

H. S. Lightboubh, Inspector

Eistmure & lightbourn
CEUERtL AGENTS, 

Meed Office for CeneNe 
3 TORONTO STREET 

TORONTO
. . . erixiiw rei com agent»

DURING THE JUBILEE 
YEAR 1897 • -

THK

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
SHOWS

The large#! amount of new buelneee ever wrltt 
In any year of the Company's history

l Volletee re-Instated In excess of 1«W,
nit,'tinting t*>...................................... .

3. x decrease In Ispeed and surrendered policies
«ver last year ..... .,

4. With a larger *um at rlak the Corn
. it. ed a smaller death lose than

6. A

' "ss.oio.ttee 

•44.ee» 

•414,164

rerl:
year of sutetanttal progrès* secured at a 
in.Mlemte expense and without the aid of 
high pressure methods.

•48. ION

i A Policy In It Pays.
besara****-»

: : 
: î

 * :
 : 

: :
 : 

: : 
t t

 »
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THE BANK OF TORONTOTHE MOLSONS BANK
INCORPORATED 1855

iNi-oiruiATiP nv Act or Pailiamint, 1855.

Toronto, Canada
»2 OOO OOO 

f .800,000

Head Office
CAPITAL
rest ■ ■

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
•2,000,000
• 1,600,000

Paid up Capital 
Peat Fund

DIRECTORS
Cfc>at;KGoodiriiam. l*re«. William Henry Beat i v. Vice Pm

Henry Cawthra, Robert Refortl, tieo. J. Cook, Chai r- Stunt

Duncan Coulson, Gcn’l Mngr. Joseph IUn prison, Inspecte.

BRANCHES
Toronto, Kinjj St. W.
Coll ngwoml 
Montreal, I’t. St. Charles 

Boit Hope

Roari» or liia*«Toaw t 
HA11 Mu rnPMon Presl tient 
W. M liANSAV.
RaNI'KL riHIT

It Marriahi» Moiaor 
F. Wtii.reBarâw Th«>mab,tien. M

BHANl'HM.

H. It Kwlino, vlw-President. 
IIfmav AKfiinai.o.

.1 P Ci.rununs.

Wm M*«

Barrie Brockrille 
mnanoque I ondoa 
Velcrlioio Vvirolu

Toronto
Coliourg
Montreal

Toronto Ju netlon,KMgelown,
lt*»telaV«ke Station Trenton,

B.l\ Veitomver B.C.
Ont., Motor la, B.C.
Fall», Water It*

Winnipeg, 
W.-odstork.Ont.

Montreal.
“ Ht 

lue Ht. I 
Morrletmrg, 
Nurwirh. 
Ottawa, 
ow*n Sou ml,

An
British (/olambia Hank of 

lin|«erial Hank of Cam*la. 
Neefi'umtlaml- Bank of No 
Hunk I

Merchant*
Hank,

Aylmer. Ont., 
Hroekvllle, 
Calgarv. N W.T., 
Clinton,

Msmilûm,

Mealonl,

St. CatharinesHlmroe
smith's 
Morel, P.g.,
Ht. TIi.
Toronto,

iRNTH is Canada .
Hi itleh Columbia Manitoba ami North Went— 
New llrunewlck —Bank ol New Brunswick 

va Srotla. si. .lohn'e. Nova Mentis-lleltfas 
ne l>»mpany, hank of YarmooUi. Ontario- « 'anmlian Bank of 0»m- 
. Itrtuiinlou hank, lm|w»rlal Hank of Cairn-la Prince Kdwarrl (aland— 

' Itank of P.K.I.. Sumimrehle llank. guebec Kwu-rn Townships

». out.,

BANKERS
London, Eng ,Th*City Bank (Umtteil); New York, N iti >ml Htnk 

of Commerce ; Chicago, First National Bank ; Manitoka, British 
CoLVMRIa and New Brunswick. Bank of British No-U Amena 
Nova Scotia, Vnion Bank of Halifai, Peoples Bank of llalifu. 
Collections madeo i the best terns anti remitted for on day <>( patient'.

Union Bank of CanadaAOKMT* IN Kl RoFE:

on, Chaplin A Vo. Uverpool 
■•1er and I minster Hank. Lid.

, Berlin— 
Itelgium

IximVm Parr's Hsnk, l.lmlteit, Messrs Mort* 
The Itank ol |.lv«-r|"«oi l.lmlu*1 fork

k l iff many, 
liant)ne «l'Alivera.

Oemrale, Credit l.yonnala. lie 
Hamburg II *e, Newman

Paid-up Capital, H.wo.ooo. Head Orri. t, g.r>, 
DinacTOM.

Ot 1. J. Plies, Vlre-P
1. (lirons, D. 0. Thomson, K. ,

K. I. Webb, Cashier.
FuaihlN AOBRTB.

Bellied. Léeerpooi- hank of l.lveri--;.l.»n,IUd 
i^niank. Norton Lincoln Nalltma. Itank

Bank.

Merhekevllle.
(Smith's Kails.

Lethbridge. Alberta

Established I MU.France. Pari 
la-ularbe han
Antaerp U

AURNTS IN THE I'tlTFI» STATM
New York Mechanics' Nat Itank, National City Itank, llanover Na- 

loiial Hank, Morton HUM A Co ILetmi stale NatV'iial Bank, Suffolk, 
Salional haiik, Kl*ld*r, iValwely A Co Port I and —t aso* Nat Itank ("hl- 
• ago -First National Hank. Cleveland Commercial Nat Bank. I»etr**ll— 
States Savings Itank Buffalo—11«e City Bank. Milwaukee-Wisconsin 
National Itank of Milwaukee Mlnnea|io|ls —First National Bank. T*»l 
situ HaroiMt National Hsnk. Butte. Montana - First 
Francisco ami Partite Coast —Bank of Brlilsb Colei

S#"< ollw tions mails In all |»arts of ths Is.minion, and returns promptly 
remitted al h .west rates of esehange Commercial laetters **f Creillt and 
Travellers' tlreular letters issued, available In ell |iaru of tks world

is
Ilk ’À" Bo.

rwMw,
J. Hat.II m. rttoe. Mi'Uresr),

l.md a»—The Mltanre Hank 
New fori.—National Pa

-First National

Iroquois.
Hv Winchester.

Ma tea.A islandrta. 
O tew a.

National Bank. Man 
nbta

Wlnnliwe.

the ONTARIO BANK
THE BANK OF OTTAWA CAPITAL PAID-UP $1,000,000 

RESERVE FUND - 65,000Head CXtive t Ottawa, Canada.
• 51.500.0u0

5U25.000
TorontoHead Office,Capital (fully paid up> 

Ui st . . . DIRECTORS :
COCK BURN. Key., President. 

DONALD .MACKAY, Kay., Vice Proei,lent, 
H'*n. J. C. Atkins. A. 8. Irving, H. D Perry, Key., I> 

CH&KLHS McOILL (isneral Manager. 
B. MOEUtlS, Inspector.

(1 K. I
DIRECTORS : 11 iy.»t, b)CEO. IIAY, Vice Psesiusar 

see.
D. Mu

II e tie»'. Hsvmiw, Is.
Davm M *

1‘ssvinswi.t ham
J MN Mai MBS.

BRANCHES :
Mount K*»reet 
Newmarket

BRANCHESt
Alllaion Cornwall
Aurora Klngstou
Howmanvllle l.liklawy
Buckingham, Q. Montreal

AGENTS ;
IN", Kuo.—Parr's Rank, Limited.

KKkNt K A KtJHOl'K Credit Lyonnais.
SK.W Yt IKK — Fourth National Bank and the Agents Bank of 
BtiHTOX—Trem ut National Bank.

Mudl-ury 
Toronto 
sun gue. il St, 

West M

Pass* Suvwo
Tosewra
Wiwmrsu

| Ksnmms 
M *it aw a Psi
(Ml AWA. RUras M K At Pus I Ai.a

Hast M Posiaus laPsaisis

Aswrsioa
l ASIST- W I'l Al B
Ha

CEO. •URN, General Manager O. M. FINNIC, Local Manager

Otl
Pe

Agents in Canada, New York. Chicago . Bank of Montreal. 
Agents »n gt Raul Merchants National Bank

liOXlN

Montreal.
Agents in London, Eng. Parr's Bank, Ltd.

la banque jacques-Cârtier Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

<Mld up' . • .
FUND......................................

IN.

•000,000
•200,000

■ Ml

DIVIDEND NO. 4 6CAFITAL
NC.IRVE

MOTICF. is hereby given that a dividend of four |" r cent 
l ’ and a bonus of one per cent upon the cupu.il slock 

of this institution has been declared for the curruit half- 
ye.iL and that the same will he payable at the Bank and 
its branches, on and after Wednesday, the ist day ol June 
next.

The transfer hooks will he closed front the 17th to the 
31 st May, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders will be 
held at the limit, on Wednesday, the 15th day ' I June 
next.

oimmoromm ,
Hoe ius IWimiN. lYesNWmt A • Hsweus. Re» .

1U-BOW1 UtlolETtl ESN . U N IHTNIMI. RSu . 1. J. <1 fiSAft M
last sene luswtesi', « «serrai Masagrt R U Ni Jsaa, I

••AEONC0,
yttsker (St John StrwC 

“ I Et. Setivwun
Hull, p g
•I Aims dr la tYradr P.g 
Valley Held I' g 
Yws.mav.lle, p.g

Wont mal «mUr* Strrrt
fuwesnedel 

Wseeti
(M Jean l«a|4islr. PvasprvMle f g

Mm.eiWm âlhetla IV T

- .Me
■hew fg

••visse oawamrmamT at mmao opmtom amo mmamommm 
FOREIGN AGENTS i

Fams Fwa»» ». OwnjAawr Nalsmal d'FaotwniAr de »*arts Odit l.vneinsie 
laist.'S. IMUIK I tEEphat NaUrntJ d' lijnwjW d* NrU Odltt. Olyww.

Hank llanotrrr National Itank 
the Reimhhc. M roto-m Nathwu*

Haw Tows The Itank of A meek 
cheer Hetswsl Itank

I he chair to l>e taken at n'»on. 
Hy order of the Board

Mali.teal Talk

Hank of the tkwwnmwealth Malkmal Rank uf the Remibllc. 
Sata mal Hank 

• S WontFwai
trival era. He . He..

W aU pMSs of the Itask

D. R. WILKIE
aratiahte la aU parts ef lbs Toronto, 281 h April, 1898. Cïnterai M'.H'gtr

• 
•
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Bank of Montreal
A#**» NrllMWl

m l»IT. ••.000.000
3.000.000

| •••Ml» CAPITAL PAID-UP,

-, -."tSSSSSl
—i,eoe.es H**a omo*.

CAPITAL all P*l< “P1 • *
Utter»V Fund» • * • *
Und!«lrto<l Profit», . « »

head OFFICE, MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
. ,7,-M li.. I'm. Hot. O. A. Mono». Iww-I'laa.

-I. A-w, o. Ml ItltALIi, Km
A T I-.It«»•"»•»Jv g. H. UtMt.HltLl», K*|.
Hint >' l »'»*"' *■**■ A K. «AULT, K»q.
» 8 i. t”!

outre* 1

HMt DP «««erode
ANOKKW ALLAN, Kwi . PtMmttT 

HECTOR MACKENZIE., Km.. Virt-PtomitT
il». Km.
HR Al.l.At, Km 
,1’RAV, Km-

i At Honotot, Km «"mootIoi
Ja»k< P. I>»w«a. Km HomYTma
T. H. !„•.». KM..

JuXATH

w. W. oeiLviE, Ibq.
E S. CLOUSTON. Esq., unml Homt"

a » H, ».*»». I ...part"

THUS. PYRHK.
Join# lieurml AI.iH.ivrPliKORdK HAOFE.

Ornmil Nnnagrr.
K K. HEBDKN, S«pf. VA. MavSIV 

Jabs* A mi», secretary.
■ BASCMKa IX OXTABIO AXD QUEBEC

Ottawa
Owen Sound 
Perth 
portage 
1‘wwott

Uue l we 
Renfrew

Sherbrooke, Que.
Souris
Si rat ford

Johns. Qua.
. Jerome, Que. 

St. 1 homaa 
Toronto 
Walkerton 
Windsor

lngerevll 
Kincardine 
Kingston 
lxinoon 
Montreal 
Mitchell 
N a|ienee 
Keeps ira

Mimlraal Wet Kud llranah, So. JAM Notrr l>»in» 81 
■KAICHEt It RAtlTOBA :

BnllMtlle 
Berlin 
Brampton 
Chatham 
K.dnn 
Halt 
<}anan«H|iie 
Hamilton 
Hes|wler

BRANCHES :
H. V. MtBBlilTH, Manajar. 

Writ Kmt Hr»!M-h, St. Catherine Sir 
S* igneurs Street Branch.

NnSTIth %l. la Prairie **tMi
d"
do LmMio InUD l*Dt« 

Chatbam.N.B., N.lion. 
Mooetoo, N.B., New J»«»« 
SI .lohn. N.B.. Sew »estx 
Amherel, S.8., mineur. 
Ilahte». Njl. Bneelaod, 
■Mile* * lehk- Veoe.m.er, 
»«, Tenilerk.. Venioy. 

WlnnllMI. VktorlR.
Calgary,
Begins.

eiTliie.emu*min»
Iv”..';..

Bran* t

Uksthsin.
Cornwall,

11 well*, B»n.l».
Hamilton, Stratford, 
Ktnf.t..... St. Mary's

ri mto. Perth,
Fort Xtl.iisiu, ivtrrhor»
U.ah-rt. I-, plcton,

Toronto,
Waliaceburg

MM
Montreal,

Brandon.Winnipeg.

BjatiemssK> at . Messrs. John B Harris, Jr,, andf in Kelt I nr» —» " , —-------

leou. .ml Merab*,.

Benh o, Brill* C-hi-blA
Hank I lii China. Japan and otb.r lor*.

H I Countries, 
ta. o I

T.«
.oreb iM,

'•‘ÎJLW' u v llennKH. and J. M. ClEBATA,

Mi IU
ITAIX :l> Cska r 

l •
i> in» I'm»»

Ay. sfi, .Ml

Aaafsr

:E35S®66S«SSK».1SSt • -

'iSSSSSSeS^SS«HSSteibunion. The London amt estmniB

.....ASWÎ*JKS»fe

"III!
|*T>'» iiii'ia

TheTHE

Bank of British North America | Canadian
Id. orporeted by Hoyel Charter In 1840.

CAPITAL

$6,000,000Bankr.|.n.l l-.ld l p «1,000.000 *» ■ • Booorro rood ««81.000 Rig

uisiMis orricB. a cumitstB lams, lombabd bt.. b.c
COURT or ICKKCTOHB. ofH. J. B Kendall 

J. J. Kings!ord 
Pre-lerlr Lubbock 

Secretary, A. G Wallle

Henry K. Parrer 
Ktchard H.tilyn 
K. A. Moare

J II Hr.alls 
John Jsn>es « ater 
lia»i ar.l Fairer 
tiet-rgs H. V listmsn

PAID-UP

Commerce.......H li im MAN, UfMtal Managsr.
■tranches In (aaadft.

Winnipeg, Men. Sendon, B.C.
SU can, B.C.
Trail, B.C. (Sub 

Agency) 
Vancouver, B.C.
\ ictoria, B.C.

omn now

B.ink of Commerce, having beenThe Canadian 
appointed agent, of ihe Cana lian Goverment for the

Yukon District (KLONDIKE)

Montreal

Hallfni, N.S.
St. John, N B.
Krederteloo.S.B. Beeliod, B.C.

Brantford 
II an. it'>n 
luT'-nto 
Kingston

D. itte on Dawson City, Klondyke. 
bo obtained at any of the Bank's E ranches.

Agwoti lo lh« felted BUkwa.
A..rb- (M W.II HOMO W Utw od J. 0. W.I.m

•ban \ remise»-11.V Sniwoine hUeel) II. M. «I. MeMlcheel and It.
Au.Vi"se.

I ,,ti.t,hi Bankers—The Bank of England ; Messrs (lly* â Co.
I A,»ol».|J.«l»iol-Hooke. Ut.rpool. *u«Un.l - S«llo.,.l

8. . . I . ..Aland, Utnted. end brnoebe». Ireleod — Pro.lerlAl Hank ..I 
!.. I Unulwt. »od linmhw, SMlooRl B*k, UmM. ond br.ncb« 
A ■ ,* 1'iilou bank of Australia. Saw Zeeland-Valon B nk al Ana 

la.li»,( bin» an.1 .la*a-Mal«eaUla Beak <-. ladle. Ueited. loa. 
A ,, V tun. A,r, Beak, U.iled. W»D India»-Ooloolol Bank. Pan.,
.......... Mairuaid. KraaaeetCle. I.yooo-Crodit Ljfoooala.
Mr m.n Uleulai »Aea lot tin >U»n, atallrtte I» all yarla o< tboaoikl

Brandon, Man. 
ltawson City 
Kaslo, B.C.

to receive the royalty on gold ai d to tranaact olher hanking 
businekk for the Government, will evtablish an agency at

DAWSON CITY

at the earliest date in the coming spring that the mean, of 

travel will permit.

DRAFTS AND LKTTKR8 OP CBSDIT
lie obuined on applicationpayable al Dawson City may 

| to any branch or agency of the Bank. •

r
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Canada Engraving it Lithographing British American Bank Note Co't
CO., Limited. established ieee,

CAPITAL.

ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS
ARTISTIC COfcOR PRINTERS,

7, • and 11 muer it., Montreal

Stpw Cards, Labels, Cheques, Drafts 
Headings, Certificates, &c,

Map Engraving a Specialty.
Catalogues, Priée Lists, Office Femns and

Scncral Typographie Printing
ELECTROTYPES.

5200,1 ><*).

— or—

Monetary Documents,
Bank Notes, Bonds, Debentures. Stock.

Certificates, Cheques, Drafts,
Head Office, OTTAWA, Ont

■nuieh Office, 11 ILEIIRT ST., MONTREALHALF-TONE * ZINC CUTS.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Go.,
WANUFACTUHKRS OF

Sterling Silver and
Fine Electro-Plated Ware.

Telephone 14*9

A. W. MORRIS ■ e ■ ■
mot

INMl RANCH, Ac . 
79 Ht Franco!» Xnvler HI reel. Monthkal

J. TRY- D AVI ES
STOCK BROKER.

Member Mo treal Stock Exchange,
33 ST JOHN 8TEÏDT

MONTREAL.

Presentation Goods 
■nd Table Wore

Hpecialtien.
• how Room, 1704 Notre Dame St., 

MONTREAL.

i*orres|HHi«leiit» in
I.0XIM1K,
New Vo»*. Telephone T3

W. George Mutton 
Investment and Debenture Broker

A. J. WHIM BEY.
Manager 'or Canid.

Government Benda 
Municipal Debentures

• School Debenture.
* Industrial Bon,*»' fine China ... i

No. I Toronto Street, TORONTO. CanadaI» Dll T»A SETS
DESSERT SETS

1 Çryslal Table Soviets Why not Go to
the Wt house when you wsnt a fine article in Jewellery-a 
tu t cl*»s Diarrond or a pretty little Gift in ihr way of• 
Silver Novelty. Our Stock is ihe large*!, the Ird an.1 h» 
far the handsomest in t anadi. Our prices are eEcrpii-mElly 
low an I our Goods all the best that is made. We wuraat 
everything we *ell

A cull solicited.
COCHE NTH A LCR DIAMOND JEWELLER,

140 St. James Street, MONTREAL

. NampIntmUosiodows. . .
iKhJsP r**1' *• ysirhBMr who mnilloai

A. T. wikey & CO.
\ 1 «torts ; 17,; aV'TÏSiVASr., I ... MONTREAL {

STEINWAYe e • e

If The m' 

Label Reads 5;
“ Abbey'* Effervescent Salt," 2F 
wh*t’» in the bottle is health* 
Riving, refreshing and bracing.
If the label repris otherwise 
what's in the bottle acts other* 
wise. No other preparation in 
the world is “Just as good" os

NOROH1IM1R aa HEINTZMAM
SP1ANOBC

hull sl.M-li of .ilmve cclet,riled mike, row in win-room 
S|anal Junes ami trims lo immediate bujcri.

O (I I* .mu, exchanged.
Writ a* nr civil on

LINDSAY-NOROHEIMER CO. ^ “Abbey’s.” ç
2366 St. Catherine St., Montreal
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WALTER KAVANAGH,
CHIEF ÀOBMT

flOUTTlSH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. of Edinburgh 
ÜKFEBAL AOEKT FOB THE PlOVUKE OF QUEBEC. 

NORWICH UNION PIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY,

II1M.

cable »©©*••• "mm"
BALL TiLtRHOME IEOF

C. R. Q. Johnson.
Fmm Insu*ancm.
uMM uh muiLomm.MONTREAL AGENCY

B. Awi«t» Aun Co. o* ’owowtc 
M *■».>**•?•■ F-es Aee'ct Co

0» M«NCMMtl« I NOLAN»

F non role Xsvler Street. MONTREAL.
MONTH* AL.

Telephone 174*.

A. BROWNING
gmtssrt grefcfr,JAMES P. BAMFORD,

4Wvr

Sun Insurance Office
KErBKHEN NKO :

Hurplu. Un* pl»*d with Flirt Claw Foreign Com pool*.
Montreal

North
Untie

Of London, Knglnnd, Offloe. 1784 Hotre Dame St,MONTRE AL.

F. F. MACNAB, 
General Insurance Agent,

ARNPHIOK. ONT.

57Î& FINANCE CHRONICLE.

t

J. stkwakt Tvm-bb, Q.C 
William J. Twffeb.lit 011 ,1 Ma« pohald, Q.G., 

Kkank II. I'HirrB*,

MACDONALD, TUPPER, PNIPPIN A TUPPER.
barristers, Solicitors, dr.

Wlnnlpes. Manitoba.

puny. The Hudson*» Hay Company.

tu 1876Kai

QEOROE 0. HIAM* F. BARTELS,• «CIAL «aÊMT

linn it mi met re lit
mmi mini miuitl t.

(Wire lnip.ll»! Building, 

MONTREAL.

IT. HTACINTHB. QUK
General Ineuranoe Agent.

Flrn. Mb. Anri dent, llnnrwnt* 

Vue-Cowol or rum lerrso Ftatbo.

J. B. MORISSETTE
UnwenAL AUMT

Mu Imkm («..
La.ea.lii. Ihuum b.

I uh Immuw lwd| «I Wu. 
Until lemaiLili In a C». 

latral rial. Ill* Oit.
b.t Ht. I’eler Htreet
QUEBEC.

MTAnLISHEU lie*.

W. F. FINDLAY,
Gtarbnd ka*>la*l.

Adjuster of Fin Losses 
« et. Jnmne et. eeuth, 

HAMILTON, ONT.

(>. UAH H1»D•I . A. PNIUOM.;

FR1G0N S MARCHAND,
General Iniurenoe Agent» 

THREE RIVERS. P.Q. omen: O. LEGER
Manager French Department ofKIRBY * COLGATE,

WINNIPEG. THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
tiendrai Agent» for Manitoba end 

the V W Terr, of the fcllowtng 
« •■n. pan lee.

B-tfsh Empire Mutual life Assurance Co- 
i "sursnteCe.ef Edinburgh 

Ce*«iffticwt Fire Insurance Ce- 
■sni'-efter Fire Assurance Company, 
borv B fill A Mercantile Insérante Co 
AerwicP. Union Fire Insurance beciety, 
Amentan Surets Ce.
Iri sh America iMarine) Assurance Ce. 
Csnsda Accident Assurance Ce.

Boom 7 Sun Lite Building.
Montreal

U. CRBAGH S CO.
CIHIRAL INSURANCE end LOAN AGENTS

_______ Vancouver. B. C.
medland A JONES

OKNKKAL INbUHANCe AUKNTB.

VwnViuitoB UOMVANY (IF NORTH AMKHICA. 
AIXU.ENT AhHL'RANCK OU

t c«wrii'i'biuVirtun. TORONTO.

JOHN CARSON. 
iF.rnrral Ineurante Agent and tiroktr,

Resident Agent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. •■miTsi. tec.Temple Building, IBS Bt. James Bt., B(
Teleplsooeo i-Ofltee, 1683 ; He* I deuce. 5211.I_

X

’

I

.

I

!

!
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%mh*n,e WESTERN
incorporated Y Assurance Company.

FI IM B.^^JVCE GOttV*^
IMCOMMOMATMO IM IAOI.

Head Offioe, TORONTO
TORONTO.* head office 

OLP RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Capital Subeerlbed ..
Capital Pald-up...........
Caah Asm ta. over......
Annual Income, over

•es.000.000 
• 1.000000 

t,400.000 
• 2,280,000

$760,000.00
1.610387.88

Caah Capital,
Total Aeeete,
t neats paid elnee organisation, $16306,840.78

toasts paio aiNoa organization, szvsomoo

D/dicrons »

Hon. OEOROB A. COX, Pruidmi.
J. J. KENNY, Vitt-Prttidenl amJ /Ifrwt,

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY,Mon OEO, A. COX,

Vtct-PrtiidmiJ'rtfidiit.
JOHN HOSKIN.V.C , LL.D 
ROBERT JASrtAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hoe. 8. C. WOUV 
8 F. MoKlNNON 
• nOMAS U ING

W. K. BKiM'K 
J. K. os borne 
H. N. BAIKH

H os. 8. 0. WOOD 
GEO. K. R.OOUKBUKN 
GEO. McMUMUUH
ROBERT BEA TT

H. M. SELLA TT

P. H. 81 MS, Sttrttary.

I, RaaMent Agent, If-ndr- «a ail Ma prtnwipml CMe mmé IWiu la (se* 
mmd thê VMM WsM.

C. ». O.
MONTREALCanada Lite Building.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A MoCURDY President

JS THE LARGEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

$253,786,437.66ASSETS,
Liabilities—(or guarantee fund)
Surplus-31st December, 1897
Total Income, 1897 .....
Total paid policy holders in 1897 
Insurance and Annuities in Force, December 31,1897
Net Gain in 1897 .......................................
Increase in Total Income ...................... ......
Increase in Assets ...... ......
Increase in Surplus ......
Decrease in Expenses .... ......

Paid to Pollcÿ'holders from the date of Organization, - $462,997.23071

$218,27824307 
35.608,194 69 
54,162,60883 
25,992 05643 

936,684,49663 
17,93616818 
4,459,91296 

19,042 28924 
5,774.679 89 

146,17831

THE MUTUAL LIFE ISSUES EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICY

FAYETTE BROWN, General Manager, Montreal.

• 
1I I1
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miUBMIWaS PUBWQÜTO»»* &a
FOR kale at the office of

ïhc Insurance Si finance Chronicle, piontrtal.
Hook* *old at Publishers' Price*, i>lu* the duty.All Standard ln*urance

c A tlnnm* Olreel*/ A -«VlY loo'«*l At*- 
th« nit....» of liMunmc, a ml l,eo.nl Flume lal

.I,„l II, Jimiaty. 188|. Aninial Subsen pilon ................ ......... S So
VviuEwe, per vol..,,

JPIRE XNSTIRA.N'CE.

rnüTbïT'lïwiS2SSl?!Sl'melrom i<l,yl°sY™*- ln •*>

.,..1.» ,/ Mr. IM.-ir.l- ..~l ' A c«.pl«.,
,! .! .1 ,-mng method, Hy J. Gmswulu. Svm. eiahly .cm-
.... h,., »l„El«l ih,. ..cefi.nl .y.l.m,«nd il l. ....-lify

t ,.„r a. the Underwriter* become more familiar with it. Cost 
plete outfit................

IWMl'» IV-irflrr •/ Mr. I W«rwrl«l»e. Sin«l« coplM. Pni.
Mr. Terl lino*. An Ann.il.lnl Dtcnoury of Ih. M.

mot in lini.nl yhr.%e> in common mm union, tire Underwrite... Hy 
I ... 1 ...u, To which i. .ppendri . Policy form fc-ok. Th.
. , • ,, iememeJ hy Short knt. .nd Pro- K.la Umcellalioo and

1 utl.. IVInhnl m ih. IHSc. o( lhe Imnn-nca A tinanca
l HFi Nit i a, Montreal. Pnce................. .................................................

Mr... If. nr r-.uara, IWrmHM «««I BrUMilM ; combinin.
___ _ code lu -Item, mpediii» ln»uranc. aganml I». hy hr., and
...nlnm.nc ndormalion a. 10 Ih. commiclloll of Imildmgl, apecml 
l-i 1,. .1 manufacturing haaard., writing of policie., adjuitmcnl 
„l , tic., by P.C. Moor., N.Y.-Jyo Pl>., urn, chah, bev.led
edge 1'iu.r per copy..........

IJritsndd'* laid** of (ouatant 
I t- . hh fable exhtbt

WW
Author ol *• Hills, Notes and Che,|ues,'' <v ..cljc . w^th »"*"*'*:

Ihe

I
l

4 50

LIFE INSURA.NCB.
Principle* amt I'raetU* »f Life In*tram*,

principle* and practice of Life Insurance. With 
lelereiit e. A complete arithmetical expl. 
involved in the science of l-ife Contingencies, 
with additions by H. W. Smith, Act

Pocket EÀiition, flexible leather cover
Actuaries Edition, quarto, extra tablet...,,*..............

Life Agent'* Manant.-The Ihm»bahc■ ft FmAwceCH»ow
new and revised edition of thi. well-known hand-book. Ehe 
aim of the publishers has been to supply a lull and complet* 
manual of tit rates of all lift <omf>inut actively doing busmeae 
,n Canada and of the conditions upon which their policies are issued. 
Table* of reserves, interest and discount have been added, and also 
explanatory notes respecting special policies. Hound in flexible 
leather, weigh* about four ounces, b% « jh inches. Contains tao 
page* of slid, useful information which no life aaeut should be 
without.

A treatise on the 
valuable tables of 

anation of the computations 
Hy Nathan Willet, 

ised Edition, 1I93,.... *1 00 
1 AO

............ IM

............ 600

9 OO

190Price.............
ruffian Hook
Solicitors. Hy N

far l ife ln*uran*e Agent*. Canvassers,
I. Willet, Actuary. Single copies. Ince..., » 

tnviH Tabus, formerly 
aluable alike to policy*
> to the Life Insurance 

and the Assess- 
and plant per*

, flexible Ruesie

An ln*t
and

three Hgetem* af Life I nmt r a sum.-Hy Me#
Actuary Illinois Insurance Department. Va 
holder» ami policy-seeker», and indispensable 
solicitor. The level Premium, the Natural Premium 
ment system* are analysed and illustrated by tables 
taming 10 each system i 

Agent's Pocket
cover, a40 page*.

1 00
Mutttptiere amt Time Tatd**.

hibits at a glam e the number of month* or days 
any two given dates, from one day to five years, 

f i emit**t Multiplier*, for the rapid Computation of 
1 ms. Cancellation of long term, annual cr short term» policies,
, nl Interest, etc.; in set of 3cards with portfolio, rnce .... 

t’mtenrrilrr'e Tew# Hook. Revised and brought 
Much new and valuable matter has been tntrodu.ed, 

in il,ng « nations of decisions in the higher courts. These citations 
,1 i.rt.AiF and cover the entire field, giving comprehensiv 

,hr 1 ta .«F Fixa iNsvnaw B. The Index is very copiww, referring 
n. i i.niv in page* but sections Urge ocwvo, 903 pages full law 
sheep Published at the office of the Imsueahce 7k Finance

sunk if. I rice ..................................... ............................ ..........
Or,., r,dd* 11 nenl- llaak of A djualsnefst*. By J. GeiSWtiU», Esq. 

A new i l.i.on. revised ami gteatly cnUtged. I he standard autho- 
1 tv and most jierfed cumpendiimt of information, tabular. legal, 
ei ., „|, Il,e adjustment of Eire losses extant. No aeency or adjust- 
,:V util complete without a copy. C.reen cloth and gold P 

llonk of fursn* Policies, Endorsements, die. ew 
> enlarged, wnh a treat! e on policy writing by Ga

bxpirntiou Hook.-C,rj\ lor len years fwmt any 
l-c,; :ig No. I. 71 leaves, 10 a 16 (6 to month), mar 14
leather back and corners; lor small agencies. Price ...........

Nil. '3. 96 leaves (I to month 1, cloth and leather ....
No. 3. 168 leave* <14 to month), noth and leather ....

Hit ton's lire Insurance flows, 
pr if n-l in < treat Htiiain and 1 
t •«. Of i*f*t historu value, 
tuhuhtd Edition limited to a

/fins'* Pocket Pwpsrutlan Honk Good for seven years from any 
il.tr ^ Urti Up on the same gener «I plan a* the large Expiration 

, but very neat and compact. Handsomely bound in cloth
le, pocket sue. Per opy ...........................................

Ulne' I ml ruction Hook for Agente, new edition, rev *ed and
greatly enlarged Single copies. Price.................................................

Pire I n*o mure P-rpirntion Hooke.-{Hy Magnrni. For the Mer- 
. . 1 a 1 ni Manufacturer, Them very ingenious and valuable hooks.

the bands of a direwd. sharp agent, who arma to secure and un- 
t- 1 the Irst Usines* ri his place, are simply invaluable Explana- 

. iy v 11 ulafs will be forwarded «>11 application.emi sample books sent
i 1 receipt of the price .. .... ........................................
I ubiishedat ihe office o# Uatwamib A Fimamib Chbouk ib

Weteri' idtoatment af fire fee*ee en Butidiuge. Prnc........
|Yt*7 « #1 la»ae ferme and Apportienme* 

sheet Iwii'WAwe LHiuiiiit i* Fd.—Price, Si 
Appraisement Hlanke- Eull form- Pi tee, fi per doe., f) per toe. 
Appraiêrre' .tumrd- Short form - Pike, yoc. per doe., $1 per too.

I ah 
let1 nirrveiling i« 

I he I able of 
Preinu 9 00

ilrisiraliP* Hre
n 10 date

in the fulllest manner.
Edition, pruned on tiond 

Published prl:e, S$ 
m. A It. r. of Ufs /WMreww. All ,lt«,..ury ira-liu oe th. 

fundamental principles of lafe Insurance, k^-ily understood, and
ad «pled to the general want of agents and others. Pnce...................... *

Hardu'e Pntuation laid** -Hased upon the Institute of Actuaries’ 
Mortality Experience Hut Table at 1, jtt, 4 »«d 4*4 pee cent. Give* 
Premiums and Reserves on all life and life and endowment paid-up 
policies, full tables annuity. Price............................... *..................... •

paper
net • SO

ely
leg

■ 00

Napier e (onatrurtlon of logarithm*, translated from Latin into
.......... ew

1 AO

iz: LAW, Kte.
The Insurance Paw Journal.-A monthly puidication established 

in 1871. and detoled esclnsively to Insurance l»w. lne lateM 
decisions puNishcd inoiithly There is no other similar puNicatioe; 
thi. i» the only depository where the Insurance Decisions can be ot^ 
tamed in «body. Monthly wumtwrs. each AOr. Annual subecrtptiooa.

Bach volumes since 1871, forming a complete library tin*, nance 
Lew, 960 liages each, law sheep, are for sale. Price per volume.. ...

IHgeet Inde* to 
J Hen net's Fire Vases covers 

handle when hunting up a pot ni-
A llandg Honk on fire Inenrnnre hau> effecting the Company

«•ml its Customer, being the fire sections i f the Ontario In* nance 
Act, 1*97, with the OtWano deci»ton* *mce 1-176, anJ the decisions 
ol tne hupreme Court of Canada, v" nptle I bv Roderick James
Maclen. an. oMUg Hxl Hall, Harr.aet al-Liw. Price .. ............. » H

Iline A Nickels Nnr threat of Insurance Decisions, Elm and 
Marine, together with so abstract of the law on each inpotianipo.nl 
in Eire and Marine Insurance The whole being a co uplete Hand.
Hook of the law of Eire Insurance. i88a Law sheep, toa pp. Price. • B9 

Hites A Nlehote' Hr* Agents' Hand Hook of Insurance Imw. Pnce. • 99 
of Assignments ef Ufe Vat wise. By H.nb A Nichol*.
I he Assignment of Life Policies has been the «object of much 
recent litigation, standard teal books, issued ml y a few years since, 
are wholly incomplete in regard to it. Brmight down to dale. Cloth I 9# 

Mag on Jwawrweww.—The 1-aw of Insurance as appitcabic to Eire, Lafe,
Accident and other risks not marine. 980 pages, 9vo. Price............
Paw of fire Imurange.-By Himv El*so*bs, Eaq. The 
must recent and eahaustive lexi-fo A on Eire Instance. Net 
edition. One vol.. 670 page*. U* sheet. Pnbi sued at •? A« ..

BonnotP* fire Insurant* Cage», British and American, irom ihe
enriieat date, full and valuable. 4 vols. Price per vuiuaM ....... 99*

the law gf Life lneuranre.-\are aho Ac< tuewr Immibahcs 
Kbfobtv Hy Mblvills L. Hmiblow, ol L* Huston bnr, with nocaa 
to leading English cases, end numerous rnerencea. $ vole. pages, 
nyeloctav. Lew aheap. Pn e per vrlime.

in Ontarig —The Insurance Corporations Act, 1I91, with 
ptactual Note, and Appendices. Appendix A.— Acts1 Subsidiary to 
the Insurance Corpora1 mn Act, with ann nation. I. K. a 0,1M7, 
c. iji (as amended or affected by subsequent enactments) an Act to 
secure to wives and children the Benefit of Life Assuranee. »• R. 
h. O. 1888 c. 167, seen »ns 114114, Statutory conditions of Eire 
Policies ami provisions relating ihrrwto, t«h|elher wub other auail* 
iary or declare tor y enact mem. Append,! H —Departmental forms, 
with directions a. to their use for purpose, of the Inauiance Corp» 
ration* Alt. Append,. C. -Formsof Iiwuranee CAiirecia. Illualrn- 
tive ol the pro vision* of the Act. By William Howard Hunier. H.A., 
Barrister-at- law. with an luiruducnny l h spier by J. Hewa#4 
Hunter, M A Barristersl-Uw, Inspector ol Insurance and Regia- 
tier of Friendly Societies fur the Province of Ontario All the 

importent cane, both in our own Courts eadthoae *9 
Steles have been carefully n> l«4 nn 1er the iWpediv*

1 AO
od^Hk^If trie’s

3 OO 
A OO

» 00100
• Mfiant** and schemes established and 

Ireland du|ing the 11th and 18th cen* 
e, erelates ieforetetiom never before Insurance lew Journal, Bigelow's IdSe 

s entire uwurame Id. One 
Price

Prose and
Case*.A 0050 copies. Price........ §09 *

1 AO

* AO

* o« Law

S <10
18 Hlanke—' >n on* 
per dor . |y per too. I

999

The
§99

FINANCIAL.
Beilin* ‘

________ tenia maturing
years, and bearing interest at from jig per cent, to 7 per cent, pay- 
.hie • .Ifyeai'y, at rates to yield from «.90 per cent .0 6 per cent, 
s . ending by cighu and tenths. Copies may be obtain»! of this

Andreses' Valuation TVs Me*, at compiaind interest, showing value 
. V C t B) mems due at end of any half year, value of payment due 
: if yearly li* any number of hall years, value of payment due 

y at end of any half year -from A mouths to 30 years inclusive 
to yidd from t per cent, le 7 percent., ascending by eighths.

Iter *, Andrews. Price........................................
JIwmAs Hanker* and Booking, by N. S. Gaflaad, F.R.S.S., etc. 

I he iifYsi lomplcte Emancial and Statistical Dir, c tor y of Canada 
t.cr published. Containing Canadian and Provincial Hanking, In* 
s rsn. e, F manual and Commercial Laws, lasts of Canadian, British

—Tablesshowing net returns 
ig in from six months to fifty

Bond f ol no* kg Wontgomsrg
«.f Ik-eds and other mvestmer

H 10

a oe
1

•I

by *7
............  to 00

ngn Hanks, Bank Directors and Bank Age nom 
Hank Solicitors, Private Haaka, Loan aad Mortgage Com- 

Table» at comparative vaine Marling
, etc* Price........

the United
t -rrewey and F«rfeign"
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$ ASSOCIATION I

i;
WMHWHWW WHWiiWH »H|*•**•**•*•••••*••»••*•i ! !THERE are no condilions in * 

■ the unconditional accumula- 2
PAMPHLETS.either in French 
■ ui English, giving full jurti- 
culars of the plans of insurance 
operand by the Association will 
be sent on application to the Head 
Office, or to any of the Astocift* 
tion’s Agents.

Iilive policies iiaurd by this Asaoci 
•turn, 'hey guârsntee Estemleil 
Insurance or a Paid up Policy 
after 1*0 years, or a Cash Value 
after five year . Head Office

Toronto, Ont. !! *»****»**•******««*«««

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, K.C.M.O., C.B.
PRamioamr. J. K. HIAiDONAiD,W. C. MACDONALD,

01*99m401
Provincial Aqmncy Stapp.

Manitoba and British Columbia : 
l>. M< Uohald. Inspector... ....
C. K. Kann.Caahler ..................

Ontario and Quebec : 
J. Tow an Horn, Superintendent 
H. J. .loanaron, Manager.............

Maritime Provtneea and Newfoundland :
W. W. Uaaesi, Manager.....................| _ Tomw

Winnirao
Man.A AU.iao*. Keeretary .... Moi

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
LIFE ASBU RANGE FOR THE Rial NO GENERATION. 
IMPORTANT TO PARENTE AND QUARDIAN8. .

Fur * yearly piemium of only $11.50, erasing ai age 50, a child under one year of age can be a-vtred •
follow» :—

1. Under endowment Assurance I’lan : Sum mured payable at age 50, or at death if between
age» it and $0.................................................................................................................................. ..........

1. Under whole life plan ; Sum airured payable at death if after age at.................................................

All prwnalenaa rrlarnrd In mil if death occur before age 11.
Bonuse» allotted to ihe»c politic» after age at. No Medical Examination required.

•1,see
•I.47#

Absolutely the Best Provision for Children.
Application» and remittance toF. STANCLIFFE,

A. McDOUQALD.
Mano,fw.

Managing Dirt, tar,
MONTREAL

FEDERAL LIFE
■ D Assurance Company.

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,

•1331,448.27
360,71304
30,246.47

Capital and Assets 
Premium Income, 1807 
Dividends to Policyholders .

XI J. K. McCUTCHCON,
Sufi- if Ajemm

•. M. KINNEY,
Sterrtary.

H. RUSSELL POPHAM, Local Manager Province of Quebec.

»

Managing Dtrtdor.
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